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I.

The use of 1utron in _the periods prior to the Bew Testament.
A. Introduot1on. Ear11eat traees and genera1 oTer-

B.

Tiew.

Lutron in 01aasioa1 Greek Literature.
O. Mia Hebrew words rendered in the Lll with 1utron.
J>.. Usage ot 1utron· in the papJrill,l..
E. Usage of iutron in ear11eat patristio 11terature.

II.

An exegesis of Matthew 20. 28 and Mark 10, 46.
A. The re1at1on of these two paaaagea.
1. Their differenoea and the aignifioanoe of
theae wriationa.
2. !rile te:rtua1 oritioism of theae passages.
3. The oontext. of these passages.
.
B.

AD

1.

2.

e:zpoaition of the ind1Tidua1 110rda and o.o noepta.
Translations, anoient and modern, o~ these
tWD paaaagee.

3. .

4.

5.

6.

III.

"!l'he

Son of Mann.

"To minister".
"!'o giTe Hie ltfe".
"l'or many".
"A ransom".
a. Signifioanoe of thia term.
1;,. !'o ~om wae the ransom paid?
o. ]!'rom what were the "mBD7" ransomed?

Oono1ue1on.
A. Sumnar1sat1on.
B. Oonolueion.

!rl!E !Elm LUBOU ID' DE DEW fEt)!r.AJ4ERT.

Introduotion.
!rile word lutron and 1 ta deri wti ••• 1s 'the oze the
Greeks used to oonTe7 the idcta Whioh we oommolll.7 ezpreaa
with the word: "redeem".

The aonoept o:t "redemption" 1a

~ndamenta1 in the Chriattan :religion and ita impor'tanoe.
as •

Bhal.l demonstrate. oan harcU7 be oTereatimated.

While agreed on the importanoe o:t this oonoept. eta.dents
o:t the New !eatament do not al.11&7a agree on the aaot
shades o:t meaning o:t this P'OUP o:t wo:rda in the Bew !l!eatament.

!he term lutzon itael:t oooura in onl7 two paaaa-

gea 111 the llew !l!eatament: Katt. 20. 28 an4 lta:rlc 10. '6.
h:r the Bew !eatament 4er1 'f&t1Tea an4 oompcnmda o:t lp.tnn,
Kou1 ton and Qe4en g1 Te the :to11ow1ng: ~ ey,i.<,

21.; !it. 2, 14-);

'1ur,w~Q$

~~,,,,,,s

(;r.u. M,

(Lu. 1, 68; •• 88; Bab. 9, 12);

(.Aota V, 8&); «nAeT,tfflllS (LL 11, 88;

24; 8, 23; I Oo:r. 1, 80; E,ph. 1,

Y: 1, 1.&• ,. 8<11

:a-. 8,
ao1. 1,

•
14-; Heb. ,. l&; 11.

eu.ffts

-ztev

11111111117

8

cleaipate ••

the inatrmnent or

JS
"t'erb 1• aooomp11abe4."
81"t'8

(X ~t.m. ••

llhon 1ut1911 ltelonsa to '11at

•ti~•• wbioh •
denote■

1

cr.,./A., l)!eK

•~h

4eta1.1e4

■tu.47 Of

■eana

•>•

e1a■•

••

of~-

"in■tmenta1.•

"It

b7 •toJa tb• aatioa of the

It; 1a th• pu:rpoee of tbie :paper to
the term 1UUOJle

l'or the

JIU'ltO■e
,.

of e1uo14at1on or ad41t1ona1 p:roo~. th• 4er1"18t1fta and
their

11888

:a. :a.

1'111 be 01 te4.

Warfle14 traoea the

to the Sanaorit

...

~

,al.U..t• baN

Wh1oh beara the JD9&Ding "to nt• or nto

o11p•; benoe "1t 1e 1nfern4 that the
of the general. 11140-Buropean root Li

I

011.tting a ltoncl.-"

111th the at••
loo■•• "

of lutron 'bao~

-

•:rl.S.e■t

111N

to

1mp1S.eat;J.on

••t :b-ee 'b,:

In the ·pr1Jld.ti••· Cb-eek th19 wr4

l y1 ,11

a»»•n

• 'lldoh 'tiae tile aa•a1 meaning. •to

~ ~ w ha■ JD&D1' o·DJ11J>oa1tee 11111eh 81 •

:farther eo1-

orat:lon to the fma4amen:tal meaninc o-6 th• •rL

n ttel
81.,.. th• fol1owlng oapoe1t•• of >, y.., in tit• ma t(IM°A,llAI (lla.t; Olll.J' Sn tlL• AJ,oOZ'JP]la:L beeka). 4tt9A,iw , sEii<) • 141 e CK-,\ c/w.
w4vw, K<* ,l 'w, - Au'"w. 1tr,tJvw ,,,1i.;..., • .im>~.;,..,. ..,_., ·,or•• 1aat . . . .
11

au-...

3

oompoaitea are found also in the Bew Testament.
word ~~w

The aimp1e

is used in the LXX to express the liberation of

oaptive persona.

6

·

the opening of 1ooked away things.

deatruotion of foundations and wal1a.

'

6

the

At times it is used

to denote that man has been freed of the Bhaok1ea of ain.
God being the A~thor.

!l!he oommon -m eaning of

l uw

when ap-

plied to men is "to loos·e ." "to re1ease or to set :tree."
!J!his a11ade of meaning applied espoo1a117 to 11borat1on :from
bonds. or prison, but also ae.me to designate :r.reeuom from
diffioulty or danger.

With referenoe to prisoners,

~u'w

developed a speoial usage whioh must interest us beoauae of
ita relation to lutron.

"In this usage. it m•ns, in the

aotive voioe. 'to relea se on reoaipt of ransom,' 'to hold

to

ransom;' and in the midd1e voioe 'to aeoure re1ease b7

paJment of ransom'• 'to ransom in the aommon sense of that
word. passing on to a broader usage of a1mp1y 'to redeem'
(in whioh it is applied not merely to prisoners but to animals and landed property) and e'ten "to blq'.

It a1ao ao-

qu.ired the sense oi: pa.7,lng debts and When used with referenoe to wrong-doing. a aenae of "undoing'. or 'making up
for•.• Whioh is not far removed from that of making atone-

ment for. them."

8

In the LXX three different Hebrew roots are uaed to
translate the Greek word Lutron.. !heae are:

3 ~ ~ ; anti 1"T !i;2 ~,::p:?) •

9

')

?~ ;

In a 1atar notion of
this paper we shall give the meaning of these Hebrew words.

Lutron qa used by olase1aal writers.
The

Anoiant Greek writers emplo7ed lutron, usuall71n

the plural.

Almost 'llniveraalli they used it in the sense

of "the ransom paid or to be paid for prisoner~, in aooordanoe with the use of },.uw for the liberation of prieon10
era, eep_e aiall7 by ransoming. 11
l:C1tte1 agrees with this
by aa7ing:

"Lutz-on :lat vo'r nebmliah daa Loeaegeld :fner ein-

en Kriegsgefangenen, und ·fuer einen Sklaven, oder Bur Loe11
sung aua einer Buergsohaft."
Other le:rioopaphera oonour

~ th

thi·e statement.

Preuaoben-Bauer define lutron as

''Daa Loeaegeld, beaon4er11oh auoh 4aa Loakaufgeld filer
12

~eisulaesende Sklaven, me1et 1m plural."

S. Warfield. B. B. ~ op. ait. P• 829. He "baaea this olaae1f1oat1on on L1Ue11 and Saott.
9. Kittel, op. oit. IV, 330 ff.
10. Warfield~ 1b1d. P• 381.
11. x:S:-.tel, w-. • op. 01t. Ban& YI. 841..
12. Preuaohen-Bauer, Gneahteab-l>fttaohes Woerterbua
n. den Sob.1-1 en 4ea Jin.en e
en
•

6

Liddell and Soott give their examples from the olaaaioa under three beadings:

reoompense.

13

For lutron in the senae of "ransom" tbe7

\~r:p#( Ti}//

oite: T@v

1) :ransom; 2) atonement; 3)
JzK«<T?Y • the tithe of the

ransom mone7, (Herodutus 6. 7'1);
~,; 71,c
A•Va'fik
'
,,~oJ
, reoeive as a ransom for, (Thuo7didea 6, 5):

~UTf ,C

.itt1)J,cfoi,, lf t,

K if(.

r« ~&("dlt, pa7 ransom, (Demosthenes

£" £V£J.l(li'I(
v

63, 11. 13);

£/J

Ju,;e:,'

towards a ransom, (Demosthenes 53, 7);

.

'

) vrf ov

• release without ransom, (Xenophon "Bistoria

Graeoa", 7, 2. 16.

Cf. also, AesohJ1us "Ale2andrina.s", 2,

100; Demosthenes 19, 169, eto.)
.-,

£x T9f os

, oontribute
Juui r-0 oivty
,

\

Liddell and Soott oite

I

IWTfo( •

the title o:t Iliad, Book XXVI, and thus

disagree with Kittel who olaims the word lutron does not
14
appear in Bomer.
~o illustrate the olassiaal usage of lutron in the
sense of atonement, Liddell and Soott .refer to Aeaoh71ua

rChoeph. '
,

48)

where he uses the phrase:

e,

n" (I',).4 A q?d
(J

7t1.,ovre1 "'lfdz(J» H. Cremer al.so oites this esample and
stresses that lutron in olassioal usage "denotes the m•na
15
o::f ezp1at1on with re::ferenoe to their intended reaa.lt."

18. LiUel.l and Saott, A Greek-Engl.iah Len.eon. :P•

1067.
14. Xittel.

a•• ib14. :,. 841. ~or an enellent d1aouaaion o::f thia use o::f lutron b7 Komer in book XXIV • •••
B. B. War::f1e14. Biblioai D.ootin•f· P• 888. ::footnote 6.
15. Oremer!._I., llhi!oo- eo ogiaal Langon of

•• ~- qz:,•

:P•

we.

th•

6

Aa :further ezamples he o1tea
(Sophoolea.

o.

,

,

foV1JV' fRtJY'::

R•• 100; Euripides, Or., 510; AeaohJ'lus,

Ohoeph., 803).

In Greek
. . pagan litera'ture, howe'Yer, lutron
seldom ooours to denote the priae of redemption to a 4e1tz
.·

·

16

to Whom a ·person has forfeite4
!Die examples ·
. his .life.
wh1oh do ooour, boweYer, ahow that "eYen aooord1ng to olaas~aal usage, it is

by

no means strange that the death of

our Lord, elsewhere des~gnated as a aaorifioe, ahould be
aalled lutron, ransom ••• "

1'1

Lutron,, aooording to Liddell

and Soott, may be used in a third mesning;· "reoompense". •
~us, .Pindar 1. 9 ( '7) uses ~,; 7$fJ Y
toil.

18

~

!<,{,hd

'-rwv:.

reward for

Olasaioal. writers used a large number of s7no~s for
lutron.

19

but it is not within the proYinoe of this brief

paper to clisou.ss them.

o. w. Hebrew words rendered in L~

with

Lutron

Lutron. the prioe of redemption, or ransom mone7, ooours in the LXX almost always in. the plural.

20

ProT. 6,

'
3~; 13.

a are the 010.7 oxoeptione from this rule. It is

used in the LXX for three different Hebrew roots.

J

are:

1 =,

1

1J

~~ ~ ,

1\, T 9 {

1T

30; 30. 12; Num. 35. 31. 32; Prov. 6. 36; 13, 8l

covering ( Gernian, "Deokung" ).

22

81

J ',?J

!l!he first of these roots ooaurs six times:
•

These

•
Ex. 21.

It means

As a translation of

.

J 9 ::;;>

the Greek word lutron, therefore, always denotes a gift givon as oompenaation. whose purpose ia to oover a guilt, the
ren~t being that the guilt is not simply oenoeled.

Lutron

When used 'for ), E) ;;> always has re'ferenoe to a oompenaation
...

for a human life.

23

( npa7ohe")

A

person haa f'or'fei ted his

li'fe, whether it be to a human being (Ex. 21, 30), or to
God.
ey.

The pr1oe of' redemption seems to be in all oaaea monOf oourse, it lies wi thin the free will of the oredi-

tor whether he wiabea. to aooept the lutron (Ez. 21, 30).
Be oannot be foraed to aaoept it.
when. he mq not aoaept the lutron.
en.ate no lutra (hm. 85,, 31).

There are oases, however,
l'or a murderer there

Be oannot eaoape lleatb.

• Another Hebrew word translated in the Lll w1 th lutron
18

1 j\J- ;{

24

•

:Baeiaall;r, this word meane "to redeem. to

~

21. Kittel, op. oit. P• 338, :Band IV.
nttel, a•• o»• oit. Band Iv. P• uo.
28• so alao, Al.1or4,
Greek Bew ~eatament. Vol. I,
206, "A pa7JND1i aa equt:walen,; :tor a 11:fi leatio~ed. • AD4
1. Orr in
D1at10,:z of 9f.!•t and . the Qopela.
Vol. II. 4 • w • 1N4a O the 1 ••• 'llb1ah ia OODBOII :in
the o. ,. of ~ ::> ae a raneom, 1n the aenae of aomething
given 1n esoha
for ano~•r aa the prioe of that other'•

aa.

3at1w

B.,

8

ransom."

25

Robert Diok Wilson points out that this verb

ooou.re only in the Hebrew and is used apeoif1oc.1ly "to

deeori~e oertain duties of the next of kin, saoh as vengeanoo for blood, :rcarr11ng the widow of a 4eoeaaed kins-

man, and other duties, 1no1ud1ng also the redanption from
26
oapt1 vi t7•••• " ·

Thus, the word

3 lfl 3 refers
-

·

to the Law

T

as it operatea· 1n a family. ~e ~ N '1 1a tl1e nearest
2'1
relative
who mo.et proteot· tbe fam117 interests. It is

..

28

his duty to liberate the family if its· life and property
has been brou3ht into slavery.

Used ,,71 th i:r 3

,

3N ~
-

T

refers to a blood redemption,. 1. e • .• "to a"fenge bloodshed,

redemption, or for one's own redemption, or, ll'hat is at the
bottom of the same idea, as aljiafaotion ~or a life."
24.Kittel, G., ibid. p.
1. !l.'iiie word, used in "farioua forms, ooaura 122 times in the o. T. Hebrew. The partioiple Whioh means "redeemer. t\'venger, nearest kinaman,
oooura 48 times." Davidso,n , B., A Oonaorclanoe o:t the He-

brew and Chaldea Saripturos, P•

in.

25. Geseniua, w., Heb. and Eng. Diotion~7, p. 1'10.
"loekaufen, einloeaen", sleg.tried ·and Stade, ebraeiaahea
Woerterbuoh Zum A1ten ~eatamant. P• 109.
26. Wilson, I. D•• Soientlfio B1bleiifi1t1o1am "Prinoeton Theologioal Review". J'Dl.7. 919, P•
•
27. "As the r~gb.t of redeEption. or the dut~ o~ blood
revenge belonged to the nearest relatiTe, · henoe ? Z!f l denotes a blood relative, kinsman. Jlum. 6, 8; Lav. 25. 5&;
Ruth 5, 12." Geaeniua. Heb. and Ens• Diot11paraf. P• 1,0.
28. !hie app11e4 also to th1nga .Y.owd o
d and to
ti thea. These 001114 be redeemed by p,qing a priae (Lev.
1,, 14ft; 87, 51). He may borrow moue7 and redeem h1a
propert;r ( from the · aanotaar7) and 111&7 re4e• 1n installments. ff !laroua 1 aatrow. ~o't1onm of the
!almud Bible. eta. Of. !~11114 ITd&ahin, 20 ).
~
202.
-

!J!arnt1•·
oi. ?.·

9

to demand or infliot punishment for blood.n

29

!heaven-

ger of blood ·redeems, being the ··n earest relative, the

blood of h1~ who ffll.s slain.

The nearest relative is also

· held to purohase someone who has been made a slave.
In a tropioal aenee,

3..~ A,

zo

redeemer, o:tten refers

to God ae a redeemer and deliverer of men, and eapeoiall7
31.

of Israel. ·

.

God redeemed Israel from Esnt Cb. 6, 6);

:from Bab7lon Cia. 43, l; 44, 42; 48, 20; 49, 7).
enlarges upon the word

~ ..~ ,l

Y.ittel
32
a~ applied to God~
\ ~
)
,,

denotes the dignity of the nearest relative Whose duty it
ia to ·redeem his eleot one whether 1 t be the anoeator 3 aaob (Gen. 48, 16) or the people Israel.

Thia usage ef the

Hebrew word is found in the aeoond half of tht prophet Iaaiah where it ie intended to expreaa the great oomf'ort whioh
liea in the ~ot that God baa ohoeen Israel (Ia. 41, 14;
29. Geaeniua, ibid. p. l '10. !hie ia uaed on17 in the
partioi1>le 1.;l • (lfum. 35, 12. 19. 24:ff: Dent. 19, 6.
12; Joa. 2<> • • 6. 94 II Sam. 14, 11).

so. Geseniua, ibid. P• 1'10, 1. CLev. 2&, 48. 49; Jar.
32, 7); Kittel, op. oit. p. 381.; "Redeemed b7 relati•ea before eix years of eervioe.n J'aetr-ow, op. o1t. on Ex. 21,
2. •v~
l , La'I'. 26, 61 0~ the pr1oe paid ~or the release
of one• o· bad become a slave. ( Jlmn. S, 46-61 i Lev. 19,
.
20; limn. 18, 16)"; Cremar.• H., B1b11ao-!.'heologioal Lesioon
of thew.!. Greek, p. 408.
·
Ii. Gae•niue. 1b14. P• 1 '10. I. "Ha• proteote4 ana redeemed our anooators" (Pea. x. 6). "\'7hen Israel
re4aeme4 from E81'Pt" K14dD.ab1n 16 b, re:rarring to Ley. 26, M.
~aetrow, op. oit. Vol. I, 202.

£

•a

82. ntte1, op. o1t. P• 331.

10

43. 14; 44. 24; 4V. 4; 48, 1V; 49, 7. 26; 64, 5. 8; 60.
l3eoaueo He is the Holy One. who is at the aame time

16).

its Redeemer C.I s. 41. 14; 54, 5), ea Ho is its Creator.

there:tore, Israel'c redemption is assured with every meA-

n.re of oertoint7. _booause by no.tura the Holy One of Israel stands in opposition to the sinfnlneas o:r the people
vlhioh Be H1mael~ h&s sold into slaver7.

In a most pro-

:round and touohing way God 1a oonoei ved of aa tho
by Job (19_. 26).

3 N.. ~

Here the Hebrew wo1•d has the old meaning

of blood avenger who rises over the dust o:r the o~e slain.

But ainoe God Himself slays Job. He rises agai-nat Bimsel:r
as J ob' s avenger• by pe::rmitting ;Job to . see Him after death.
Job who waa killed but reS11rreoted la in the hand o:r the
same God oven though this God 1e still the "deus abaaond-

itus".
5.he third Hebrew word rendered b7 the Lll with lu-tron

.

1a

1"'' .

sz

'!),

the arreetecl one bimael:r ( Ez. 21. 80).

also eomaone elae .no ia not .:rel-tea. to him.
:rrom the .atm n: T 9

Ba.t

l' 1 ? :la

Whioh p:roperl7 means •to out ( into
M
two p1eoea). to 011t loose"; heme. "to ranaom. red••••
Tr

(BL 18. 18. 11; 54• 20; LeT. 2'1. 2'1).

aa;va of 'thia word:

Bobert Diak Wilao11

"A oloeer eta.Q reTeala tbe :faot _'t;hat

in Bab7loD:lan, Arab1o, and Aram10. ae . .11 aa 111 Hebrew.

18. n ttel, op. ai t. Bantl IV. 888. 1J::T ~ oocnara 1,
t1mee in the o. t.
T r
84. Geaentua, Heb. apd 'Bpg. Lazt.9011. P• 8M.

11

II T 0

ia used primarily and p:redominant17 f'or the re35
a.emption :r:roD oapt1V1ty•••• "
!o clistinguish this word
T' ,..

from

3 ~ iJ •
-

Kittel says with 7 " T

T'"

\

on the p:rioe paid.

!rhe ob~e~t o'f

:

"!)

the empba.ais liea

36

•

("De:r Ton liegt aleo auf' dem Preis").

the );, -r !? ·1e ne'fer an inmiimste thing but

a1ways an Sllimal or human 11f'e whioh has been 'fo:r'feited to
God a.nd needs to be r ·a deemea..
tbe TT 7

,..

deems.

b {II
T"

a,

Sometir.:ea God Eimaelf 1a

Sam. 4, 9; I Xgs. 1, 29 ), tho one who re-

~ua, for 1netnnoe, God ia spoken o'f as tbo one

who redeemed Israe1 :trom the house of' bondage in EgJpt.
(Deut. ? , 8; 13, 6; II Sain. 'I• 23; I Oh. 1 'I, 21; eto ).

!he or1gina1 sense o:t ~NJ
-

T'

38

and ITT !3 , to redeem
..--r

and to ranao~ , ia smnetiF-es submerged into a 'figurative

aenae.

Thia has lead some authorities to doubt whether

35. Prinoeton ~eolog1oa1 Renew, J17, 1919, P• 430.
'~With ~~
• srTg
means 1 to iet go. set ~ea from seryitude1 Deut.
13, 6; Jiioab. 6, 4; 2a. 180, 8." !hlia
need not be ph7sioal oapt1vit7 onl.7 . It ma7 refer to 11berat1on :trom the 1f1olted one (~er. 15. 21; 31, 11; J'ob 6, 28)
from Sheo1 (Hes. 13. 14) - or »oet1aa1ly, :tram 4eath. ( Pa.

r,rs;

49, 8).

Gesenius, op. oit. p. 834.

36. X1~te1, op. oit. Band IV. 332.
3'1. l'laroue l aatrow g1 Tea e:amplea :from other Bebraia
writings 1ih1eh 11.l'ilatrete this usage: 11 I:r a alaTe haa
'been cta1»tured and ( the7 J J ewe redeem him. " ( Qt tt111 IV• -& ) •
"Hilst not ~•deem aapture4 p•r•ona for more than. their •1ue." ( Qitt1n lY• 6 ). "Until I z,edeem bim at an7 pr1ae
the,- a.Bk." (G1tt1n 68 a). Diotionan o~ t'he !'arpnd.11,
!falpmdl eto •.• Yol. II, 1136.
S • Geaeniua, Heb. ancl Eng. Diationan. P• 814., 8.

(

12

thoeo wordo are er.,ployod in tl1eir or1S11lal et)'Colog1oa1
•e1g-~1~1oance.

39

their uee in tho

After a etuav o! tho words oonoerned and

o. t •• I feel moro

B. B. Warfiel.d ~en he at:1tes:

1no1ined

to ngreo

with

" •••• the words are oopious-

ly employeu. quite 11tera.11:,v. and 1 t is repee.tod1y made
olear that even in the most extreme extension of their f~g-

urativa use their e'l;Jmologi oa1 siga1f1oanoe does not oocse
to exist. n

40

.

.

Lutron. aa e. translation of these words. is

used 19 times in tl1e LXX and sl.l'IBYB. of oouree. in the
quite simple sense of a ransom prioe.
A diaoussion of the
usage of

o. ~.

~ ~ J, and 11" I 9 is

Hebrew oonaepts and the LXX

to note t~• use of )i.. lJ Tf o"6 6>,, ,
ti vaa.

OvTfo~,s f1,c1

oomplete \91 thout poue1ns

llOt

TT,

- T

41

•

42

·

Of all the deri• -

ia the only one "oopioualy employed".

So ~aquant 1a :I.ta ooou.renoe 'that

\

I

.

t\YTf PU64s, ~ther

than lutron represents the "aharaoteriatio usage in the
·
43
LXX".

Regarding the simple literal sense in 111h1oh _ __

\vrf'"'' i9«!1

means "to ~edeam a thing

by

the pQment for

.

89. "lt is true that 'ransom' in the o. !. ueaal.17
ino1udee tho idea of rendering what may be termed an eq,d.vaJ.ent but it 1a more 4oubt:ra.1. whether tb1a oan be, rea4
i nto the etJmol og1oa1 sS.gnifictanoe." ;J • On. Baatinp

D1ot1lr.l o:f Christ and the Goftelal Vol. II. 486 •

• war.flai4. !. D•• op. o .,

60.

41. Ibidem P• 841.
,
42. ~ 1a l."endered with 1utrouatba1 42 times in
the LXX; iT • , 40 t1mea. Warfteict;ip. alt•• P. ™•
48.
P• 860.

18

it of a ransom prioe", there eeoma to be no d1'58-gr•••nt

nmona aoh o1ere.

In later ueafi.'8
J

(Ex. 13, 13; Lev. 19. 20; !Jum. 18,

Avrp,,~:1 b ,_

1s-1,,.

often 1e used to · deaoribe

ehowh ~ e dei1 yerins I sr.,el from Egypt end .Babylon.

Thia

throws the atref!B not on tl1e modo or prioe of ransoming ,
but on tbe power exerted 111 it and the mind is foouaed on
the mightineaa of the treneaotion.

Paeaegee deeoribing

the deliveranoe :f:r!"om EgY.[>t made it olear tha't the :redenq,t1on wo.s the e:f1'eot of a great exr.1encl1t11re of the divine .
power and in thia eanee oost muoh.
believe tbe.t ~u r.,oot1e-«1

Thie hae lead me.n7 to

oonveye a oent:ral idea of de-

li ve:ranoe wrougl1t by Almight7 power rather than the idea..

of ransoming.

"It is going too far, in any oa se, however, to aay
that the idea of :ransoming '1a praotioa117 lost in
lutrousthfi in ita ~XX ueage'--aa to be sure, the insertion o tlle worcl 'praotioall7' ma7 show that ·.veatoot himself :telt. 1hatever mq be the 1mpl1oation
of u ob
When ueecl to designate the interventio o
n Hie almight7 power for the de11Yeranoe of Hie people, there is evidence on9Ugb to show
that the :tee11ng of ransoming aa the underlying aenae
of the word remained aJ.1ve 1n the mi~da of the w.ritera." 4,4

44. lbi,d.em ·P• 551. " ~" ~ « i
1a emplo7ed in 1ta
literal aanee in more than a o i all its ooaa:renoea
in the r.u. o:r. esp. · Pa. 7&, 2; Ia. &&, s, J.'a. 48.. 8; Ia.
43, lff. These paeaage• bear witneaa•••• tbat rei.e111ption
was properl7 a trf,naao"on whioh imp11ea pa~ng a priae.•

14

It 1a important to establiall the meaning of
RB zananmi ng

Xvrfo,;, '9--s,

and not merely- t he "Dowe~ of ransoming.

v,ssnmption is of ten made th.at the powe:r oonoe!)t of'

pau, # ,1,
I

!l'he

~ur-

is pro~eoted 1.n to the Yew Teett1.ment and tbere-

fore determines this group in the 11. · T.

2111a assumption

oannot be proved.

!i.1he B. T. usage of this group is not
46
"even formally a oontinuation of that of the LXX."
~u t fo (,, 6 0-,,

ol/!P ~ u · r-{)w1, s

is the ohara oterietio 11.se.ge of J,XX Whil.e
ie the oharaoteriat1o usage of the

"• •• Tho N. T. usage is not

11

.N.

T.

'pro;1eot1ou o:f' the LXX usage.

The te:rminol.ogy of tho B. T. is different ~om that of' the
L.xx. and therefore the terminology o:f' tho li. t. was oer-

ta1Dly n ot derivod f:rom that of the Lll••• n1e Greek speeah
of tho lJ. T. writers 1e the oommon apeeoh of their day and
generation and thoir term1no1ogy more natura1l~ re:f'l.eota a
46

1,opu1ar usage of the time.''

Even assuming the If. T. us-

age o:f the deri "fa.ti vea of lutron was a oontinuation o:t the
LXX •• 1D11et note that in the Y. !r. tlle oontext llhowa orcl1nar11y that 'the moc1a11mplioe.t1ensare present.

!h1a 11111

be d1ac,uaae4 more thorougbl7 under tlle B. '• uaage o:t !!!,tron.
Uaage 1n PapJ'l"1
Pap;JZ'i endenoe ahowa tha't 1u1inn and the other wrbe

./.

115

1n th1e ~am1ly were well established in the vernacrul.ar of
the people oontemporaneoue with t h e Apostles and ETange-

liate Ylh.0 1

by

tament Canon.

inspiration. wrote the books of our Bew Test..

proper underato.nding of its 011rrent 1 pop-

ular usage vdll help us undoretand the meaning of .J eaua
when he says He aame "to g1 ve His life a ransotr. for 1Nll'J1'"
CLte.tt. 2_0 1 28) nnd the whole group o:r 1mageo whioh Pe.v.1
uses based on the Greek word lutron a nd 1te der1vet1vea.
Preieigke g1 ves two b&.aio 1r.eanin.g2 for the word lutron as

fount!.

,.11

tb.e papyri nlanusar1pts.

After poi.n ting ou t that

it is 11auall7 in the plural, he gives thes e two meanings:
11

.mislces ef;l d lo.er Pfaender" and "Fre1laaBUJ1gsgeld cler

Skl&ven".

To illustrate the first ueoge he o1tea three
.,

plaases -from the papyri:
e.nd

\~rf d 1f. p,;;,,,

\,

£)(_'='" f/j J\yTif,(.

~h
/?ov,ktt.v.s
I
>

I

48

rir:: ~v:t141

(J!).... • •·· - •·· •

Thia first meatJing 1£ not EO importent for our puzpose

49

!5°
a■

the second., "the ran11om priae f'or a slave or other person

16

1n oapti n t~."

61

!!his u•ge waa quite 001111Don..

"!he aing-

"lll.a 'lutron' tor a slave 'a re•damption-mone7 1s fouml.

howeTer. severa1 times (together with the plunl. lutn)
62
in insoript1ona from !rheaaal7."
!'he first aentu.rJ" after Christ usage of lutron in this sense 1a well 11luatroted b7 three docrmnents from 021"1"lqnohua.

&3

!bus we

read o:t a a1aTe Ea.phroa7De who had been set tree
~

C~ /\

r'ijv qA,ov
ransom."

54

£11'1

I

4crq,utJ~nder Zeus. Farth. Sun. tor a

Another doaument :h'om the J'•ar 211 A. D. has
~

\

I

)

\

.i(,

'

this to aa7: El\ £V?t'· ··· 94tVV{f"'6e{
~v

umi A,·,

\

I

/C,II

~I

\.j
vlrlf n"Tt

\/

l6Aof(

\

«,;rqs cfp.~~s ~~e1. , n<'s d,,ck;£1~1;u ru««of/~J

Dei811'.ann noted this oommon usage o:r lutron and then •14.
" •••• when &D7bod7 heard the Greek word lutron. 'ransom'•
in the first oenturJ". i t • • natural tor him to think of
·the purohaae moneJ' :for mammrl 'tting al.awe."

66

lo 1111:b- .

stantiate this remarkable aaaert1on. he refers, not onl7
to the tbree Osirhpohua pap7Z'1 1 but to a Totive relief

51. ez. ,e. 6; 49, e: ,22, 24; 30; 40: s. B. 6&16. &
(Samtl. I): Ohr. II. 362 9 19. (III).
62. De1a81118n, A., Li@t :f1tom t'he Anaient E=-t• P• 328.
" •••• lu'tron atanda in the. 1111111• aenae in the ain
ar aa
well aa in the plural in the !!heaaal1an atone-reoor4a of
alave-manmaiaaion." B. B. \larfteld. B1b11aal Doatrs.nea.

P• 332.

.

Ibid• P• 387. Of. O.x. P. •oa. 48, ,,. and,•••
ft.ea• are taken from the 7•r• a&. 100, and 11 or 10, A. D.
M. l!01l1ton an4 141111gan. Vooabul.an of tbe @n•k ••
L,.. P• 888.
&5. Ib14em P• 888. CJlreat II. 368. l&.
&I~ A. De1amnann. op. o1t•• P• 887

u.

1'1

:frem Xoerea near KouJ..a in Asia Minor.

!J!hia inaoription

/1.., ~~Jkt-v A,,c Aw«,s . K~9.r trtf1J!Lwl/
'th(1i,,tcp 4,oi,ta,oy
. A~:wol( "Galliko. 'female alava o'f
v
aa1a:

the Aakepian village of the Ker.,seia. (dedioatea thia aa)
68

ranaom :for Diogenes."

"!rhe pl~l use o::r·1utron ma7 be farther illustrated
by n Tl&/~

~, r

£ f:tf

~
It~,,.

dis) ~vz;>«
"
'
,
£ e<ra:o,,, '/'rf P.S JTil''-«k 11/TToi v- rp 6iY

J;..

m"

ppA,, TW""

llf)~rl ~£/j

r~ y ~
A«@ou,ec ·-~~,,.,.

ci Aq T P K ~ · · : .
u,f&IY .
•·" These

1(,1Jt0p,, ,)t:t..v,,.

.e,r

TIUV

f ~.,,,

111uetrat1ona

f"..

given above demonstrate that 1utron in the aenae o'f ":lre1laaeungagelcl der Sklaven" •a oomnon in the B. t. period.

With •Deiaemarm. we tbink this explains beaut1fl111J' our
1.ord 'e use o:t this word in J.1a:tt. 20. 28 and "Paul •a pre-

&• oentering a-

dileot1on :for this whole group of inagea"·

round 1utron. "It 1a ea::fe to aq that no Greek, to the
manner born, ooul.cl write clown ·&D7 word, the oenter of whioh
we 1utron, 111tbou1i ooneoiouaneaa of raneom1ng ae the mode
.

.

.

·.

o::r· c1e11-.eranoe o~ ·wh1ob he waa B!>•king."

68

·

69. Ib14em P• 328. De1aamann hae a photoatatio oop7
o:t th1e 'TOtl"f'e rel1e::f. · J'j,gare 60, P• 828.
· ·
68. !l!hia tranelat1on b7 w. •• Buolcler, Anmia1 of
Br1 t1ah · Sohoo1 at· Atheaa, 1914-16, · P• 181.. De1alllll8.nn prefers tile hansiition io: "~ Qall1ou:a Cthe Qo4 •n> £eol9»1aa· of the 'ri.llage o::f Oer.,■a, 11ma14aenant o'f Liogenea
(DiogeneeT), preaent• th1e raneom. 1toulto11 an4 111111pn,
YooantfY. of the' ar. •• ! 1 , P• 888 a1ao g1-,e this 111aorip on.·
·
·
·
a. 110111.ton an4 J11111pn. Voaalnalan ot th• ar, •• L
P• 888; sy.1.1. II&, 16 (1 ~ o.).

th•
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Earliest ~atristio Literature
Although tbe use of lutron by the earl7 patristic J'athers is not o:t the sreateat importanoe, neTerthaleas, :tor
the sake of oompleteneaa, we ma7 pause to note -how the7 use
thi e word.

These men uni tad the Greek tro.c11 tion, the Lll

modi:fioations, ·a nd the

?lew

testament usage.

All of these

currents at work oauae their uae of lutron and ita deri'IB68

tivea to have a "certain lack of oonaiatenoy and B11reneaa."
Du.ring the first oentu.17, the Churoh ·Fatbera did not
u se the group of words baaed on lutron very oopioua17.
"Onl7 ~~rpov ,

Aurfou',u.c, • and ~~zyc.v,,.s

oaour, for n-

ample in tho Apoatolio Fathers: and the7 onl7 aparintt17•"

64

60. Ibidem. SJ11, 863, 4 (Delph. 1 A. D.).
61. J>eiaamami, op. o~t. P• 827.
62. r1arfield, op. o1t. P• MO.
68. Ibiaem P• 3~6.
64. Ibidem p. 366. "lutrooaia, a redeeming, ransoming,
de11Terance •• part1ou1arl7 in a religious aenae." Of. Clement of Rome l, 12; Ireniua 664, A: 'Dootrina Ori.entalta,
Patro11g1a Graeoa U; 'Clement of .ilesander, II 664, o. E.
A. Sophocles Greek Leziaon o:t the Ro
a B santine Pe
ioda. P• 724.
or
a use o ~,.....
oph90 •• o ea
Juaiin Mrtpi, 'Patrologia Graeaa
B, and Ba.aibiua

....,.~!"..

II, 84-1 B.

Ibidem P• 724.

19

We :find that 1utron ooours 0D17 tws.ae. eaab time in the
sense of ransom.

Barnabas exhorts the readers of his E-

pistle to be di11gent in their l!uaineaa
ing:

affair ■

b7 aa7-

"!l'hou shalt work with tb7 hands. :ror a ransom :ror

th7 s1na."

65

fhe Epistle o:r Diognetua praises the loTe o:r

.

God whioh oauaed Him to send His OD17-begotten Son as a
ransom for our sine:

• •••• in pitJ" Ke took upon Himself our

sine and Himsel:f parted w1.th Hie own Son as a ransom for
us. the hol7 for the lawless. the guiltless for the en.1.
the 3ust for the u~uat • the inoorra.ptible :tor the oonuptible. the inmiortal for the mortal."

66

Aa used by these

Fathers and the later Apologists lutron did not lose the
implioation of ransoming. its original oonaept,

!'he aoope

of its meaning was broadening to 1nolude the entire plan
.

of aalT&tion:

.

.

..

our. ransoming b7 the. blood of Obrist. our
.
.
juatif1oat1on :from sin, and our de11Teranae :from the fi-

nal 4estruot4on and our ent:rame into eternal glDrJ'•
II

!he .JI. !. 11eap of the word lutron ie oonftned to ho

paaaagea:

Ilk.lo,

im B!! mr Jlk. 10,

,a
.u

"Lavon

and Datt. 1 20. 28.
and Kt.

ftn4et aioh

ao.

88 111 clam "lorte, m1t 4•
1,
.
Jene den Binn aeinee !oclea TU"dntliaht."
Bi• Greek

6&. BU'Da'llaa (XIX, 10)

P• 116.

qa.oted. 'bJ' Warfl.e14, op. e1t.

a&. Q'llote4 b7 'larftel.4, op. oit.
,,. ntt•1• op. 01t. P• 818.

»•

11,.

20

,::,, mo o"

test of Katt. 20. 28 reada:
2712u

o:,, ,JJl,v S"r,tf{Ol1"p-Rfr,a, ' ;-1J,;
11

.fo~v--, I

~u :rpor:

'?K y<Y,r'1jv. <Y ;rot)"

When we oompare the aame passage in 14ark 10. 45 we

find them 1dentioa1 exoept for the introduotor., woraa.
c.'
stead of W61t'f.f

Mark uaea

,

1<g11

'
Pf
.

In-

Thia amall dif-

:ferenoe. we believe. does not effeot the exegesis of this

passage; " •••• der e1ns1ge Untarsohiad 1m \1ortlaute--Matt.
lmuepft mi t

,,

w6

'1V

• Mark mi t

xh

we

an daa Vorhergeh-

t, '

ende an--belanglos 1st. liegt die exegetiaohe Aufga.b e einfaoh:

wir haben don Sinn des \'fortes im Zuaammenhange des

Ur-Ev be1 des J aausb114ea be1

n.

.

:restsa.atellen;. naoh al-

lam anderen kann est hinterher gefrap

werden.n

69

!be text of these two paasagea 1a well established.
Al1 manusoripts ·extant for ori tioal stuq e:mept one aom-

parat1ve1y unimportant Latin translation

words and the same order.

'11

,o

show the aame

~erefore we aan prooeed to a

atu.41' of thea·e paaaagea oerta1n that we have before us the
68. Gzoaek 11. !r. b7 Erwin Beatie. 16th a41t1on.
69. Kittel. op. oit. ,. au.
'10 • .After uil::fz mmmaar1pt z (oo4ez b1bl1otheoae
un1vera1tat1e llonaona1a •. l'r&gmenta eu.nt eftngel1orma cnm

oommentar:la) a44a

j(;/.

Graeo•"• E411i1o o

ftaethendor:f.

va Or1tioa 111ator.

"Ko'ftlll !eatanenta.e

Vol. I. 11&.
~. J'or. a photoetat1o oop7 of th!• aeot1on •• it aatuall7 appears in Oo&ez Alesan~rina.e o~. ·•th• Pr1no1pJ:e Unoial J4anuao-r1pta ~ the •• t.• b7 Batab. 'Im. H. P•• Un1Tera1tJ" of Ohioago
Old,oago. 111•• 19&9. plate zut.

Pr••••

11

words aa the7 were w.ritten b7 Uatthew and Uark.

,2

The oontezt is important for a full understanding of

these paeaagea. · ;Jesus was on his ws7 to J eruaalem.

Re

was aware of the 1Epend1ng events whioh He must e:JCperienoe
as the Savior of :the world.

3 &8118 bad . said:

'12. After Matt. 20,!. .28 dVTi

insertion ; """ !cli

,f,;

0

vz rflr&

"Behold. we

ttedlw"

there 18 a long
uc > «11c.,ee~ «Y ' fqt•t &o

c,;I,.e ve1 t) eerz.qv &iK«, , f 16 'lfo,Ht« ,,,,,, ~ 1<11 t fDlltt «A? ,4£V' TU J} l11'Y(Jf • I ,+«9 df(gtt<;J,...-,.4?£ £,r .,..pus r:J-

f«

,

•

t,'{.a ll"T11H

:r;ozrou.s I 4?9 pp T£

"'""r:

&Vd()Jo r&,Pes 60U

e,

e,n. A

Jioz"e« l 9 nf -€tlf"9 En l<e' rw
X"4//',t, ""' Kr< ro11,Xv ,,,,11 '/69 , r«e:: cf, p1v-,,m4Qs cu
n,.... 9 rr e ""« re 71P,... Ke<,
J ,?p 4Q u 9 771¥"', · &{lf-1
601 e iEtlCre«~q'C"f Zuvp1J,f { r t «rw,, IS:t<t &€n<t

Mt 2Z7D6&

o

,n

(91

:r 011 -ro

X.p9 6i.,1ca•C-

• • T1aahen4orf. op. o1t. I.
--1•2~g-.--!li
..1
..a-1..D_8_e_r_t..1..o_n__1...a_s_u:_p_p_o_rted b7 D, £,. the Ita1ian
trac11 tion ( a b o e ~ s2 b 11 n), the· S;,i'1aa auretom:an and
palimpsest, and the ll'iitber8 B11or.,. Leo, and 1u"t'8n. !rheae
oodd. Tar7 1n detail but &11 giTe this 1naert1on. textual.
endenoe doea not warrant the 1no1ua1on of this aeotion into the ~anon. but -it 'bears a remarkable s1m:l.lar1tJ'·to Lk.
14, 8ff,. Ml7er thinks th1a interpolation 1a •apoar,pha1.
no doubt." B. H. Streeter aaya regarding this interpolation
"It 1a a 'fe.,ler' and, I wou1d au, 'leas Ohr1at1an wa7'
of putting the mas1m 'take the lowest plaae' aa fOUld 111
Lk. 14• . Btt••••• • "lfhta rea41ng 4.oea not o01111Dend itaelf ••
genuine." lte aa7s it aeema to baTe been 1aok1ng 111 tJie
oldest .A1ezan4r1an. Cae•rea11. and AnUoeene ta:ta an4 1a
absent ~ fam117 Le Spi. a, and Ortgen'a 'OOIIIIHlliaZ'J' on
Ua'tt·. ' •• w11 •• B and ll • . !h• ~r Qoapela., "b7 B. tr.
Streeter.»• 186.
· -

22

go up to J eruaalem: and the Son of JDRn shall "oe batra79d

unto the ohief pr1eata and unto the aoribea. and the7
a.~all oondem:n him to death. and shall deliver him to
death. and shall deliver him to the Gentiles to mook. and
to aoourga. and to oruo1f7 him; and the third da.7 he aha11

rise. again." Ma,t.

ao.

18. 19.

At this point the mother

of J' amea and John. asks J esua to give her eons the moat cliat i neuiehed plaooe of honor. the seats at his right and hie
left. i.1ben lie oame into "Ria kingdom".

When J 881JB told her

this honor was reserved for "whom it ia prepared of 1117 Father". the other disoiples booame indignant with Jamee and

John.

Then. J &8118 tells on what basis greatneaa 1a to be

aohioved b7 Christiana.

"You Jmow that tho rulers of• the

Gentiles lord it over them. and their great men ezeroiae
authority over them.

Not so shall it be among you: but

whoever would be great among you must be 7our servant. and
Whoe'Ver wou1d be first among 7ou must be your ala Ye."

(BeYieed Standard Version).

ttatt. 20. 2&-2V.

fhia ia the

immediate oontext of the passages we he:Ye 1U14er oona14e:ra t1on.

In tb1a aetttng. then. J &8118 giTee B1mae1~ aa the

"ammmm azemp1um" of one llho would attain true greatnaaa
tbrough

"mimat•rins" to all men. Be. the son o'I Go4.

"11184• h1maelf o'f no reputation. and took upon him the form
of a eerYant. &114 • • made in the 11.Jreneea o'f
:l11g

■en;

an4 1t..-

'fcnm4 :t.n :faab:l.011 ae a man. he 'lmllble4 b1••11• an4 be-

I

28

aame obedient unto e.eatl.., even the death o:r the cross. n
Phil. 2, 5.
Let ua now prooeed to a study of the meaning of the
words aa given us in these two paaeagea.

Saholara heve

translated these verses in various wa;ra.

I submit the

roll owing tranale.tiona:
The Vu1gate: "11am et Filiua hom1n1s ?J.on Ten1 t
ut miniatraretur ei, ~ed ut ministiF•t et 4aret animam s-i1am redemptionem pro multis.
:me. 10, 45.
11

Luther: "Del111 auoh des Mensohen Sohn 1st nioht
gekommen, daas er aioh dienen laaae. aondern aaaa er
diene, und gebe sein Leben zur Bazahlung :tn.er 'Viele."''

l"ik. 10, 45.

!'he Frenoh translation: "Oar le Fils de l'homm,e
lm-mene n 'eat pas venu pour e tre eervi, maia pour
aerTir, et pour donner ea Tie en ranoon pour pluaieura?&

:\ilt. 10, 46.

The Danish translation: "Belijk de Zoon dee
Menaohen n1et ie gekomen om gediend te word.en, maar
om te clienen, en Zijne sial te geven tot een ranteoen
Yoor velen." 6 Jiiatt. 20, 28.

Engl.iah tranalationa
W7olitt: ".Aa :Uamma aone aam not to be aer,qd,
but to aera.e. ana to s7Te hia liJf redempo1oUD for
ma~••" Uatt. 20. 28. •J'or wh1 manna.a aone aame
not, that it eolml:de be ~•-n-1~ to Jqm, but that he

,z.

Vulgate: Polzglotten-Bibal im u.ebaraioht11oher
Bebanein@!il.er: atellu.ngAea Drtest••• ler LJi. Vu.1gaii u.nd
tu'ther-ueberaetsung•••• " Bearbeltet Ton R. Stier und x. G.
Theil•. IV• Leipeig, 18?&.
,~. Luther. 1b14em.
V&. Bib1laa Hmfoattf• E4. Rey. E. B. re LeTaDte v.
B. Y., J'mik-laiiiaiia o•• 906
76. 11,)ti, •aoor laat wn 4• Hoo1 mag. Heeren, Staten General 4er Yereanig4e ••d•rlanden.• Br1tiah Bible
Boo1et7, 198'.

eohul.de-lDl'll..Vstre, and ZJUe· his 113f ezenbi7DS for
ma.D7e. n?r n. 10, 45. ·
·
Weymouth: "~ust B'B the Son of Man oame not to
be served but to serve, and to give his life as the
redemption-price for man:,." (Uatt. 20, 28). "For the
Son of Uan also did not aome to be waited upon, but
to wait on others, and to give Ria liffe8B the redemption-prioe for a multitude of people."
Wt. 10, 45.
Moffat: "Just as the Son of man has not oome to
be served, but to serve and to give his life as a
r ansom for r.eny. n'19 · Llatt. 20, 28, and a . 10, 46.
Goodspeed: ~ust as the Son of man has oome not
to be waited on, but to • i t on other people, and to
give his 1ife to ransom m&n7 others." ?.latt. 20, 28.
"For the Son of Man himself has not oome to be waited
on, but to wait on other people, and to give his 1ife
to free man:, othera.n80 Dk. 10, 46.

Knox: "So it is that the Son of Dan did not oome
to have serTioe done him; he oame to serve others; and
to give his 1ife as a ransom for the lives of 1r.a~. "81
Douna:, Version: "Even as the Son of Uan is not
oome to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to
give bis life a redemption for man:,." 6 2 Matt. 20, 28
and Wt. 10, 46.
·
·
'1'1. Die B. ~. in E:ng11Bb aooording to the version b7
ohn \Y7oliffe about A. D. 1380 and revised b7 John Purve:,
A. D• .1888. E41 tad ~1' J • . l'oraha:Ll and Sir F. Ua4den. Oxford, Clarendon Preas, 18~9.
'18. !he B. !. in Modern Speeah. An idiomatio translation into everi-4a1' Eng. from the text of the resu1tant
Gre.it Tes'tl\ment. Ed. and part1:, renaed b7 E. Hampden.Doak, Boston. Bisth l'Jlll)r•aaion.
!he B. r., A Bew !rranalation. mo:r:tat. ;Jam.ea. llew
E4. reTiaed, · .itaiier &. Bro•• I. Y•• 1986.
eo. !he Co iete Bible An Amerioan b
at1on the
o. w. trana e J' • • o e
;
e • •
Apoornha b7 E. ;J. Goodepead. u. Ot Oh1oago Preas, 1944.
81. the Bew
.A ••, !ran.el.at1on. R. A. xaoz
Sheed and lari. 19 • I
h pr1n lig.
82. Do1Ul&7, wraion.
Bible trana1atea flj• the
Latin Val.gate. Imprimatur ) o n darl!iiai lirie7.
erlen
Book oo. st. L01l1a.

J

,9.

!rlftam:Jt
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!rho Bew Testament: "Even aa the Son o:t man baa
not oome to be served. but to serve and to give bis
life as a ransom for maD7."83 matt. 20. 28 and ~k.

10. 45.

British Revised of 1881-1886: "EYen as the Son
of Han dame not to be ministered unto but to minister.
and to give his life a raneom ·for man7." 1-'att. 20. 28.
"For veril7 the Sou of Man .omne ••••••
" Mk. 10. 46. 8 ~
.
Amerioan Rensed of 1901: "Even as the Son of
l:lan oame not to be ministered ·unto. but ·to minister.
and to give his life a ransom for maDJ"." Yatt. 20. 28.
Mark 10. 46 is the aame~ ezoept first word is "for"
rather than "even as". Bu
.
~e if. !I!. in Basia Eng].ieh: "Evan as the Son of
man oama not to have eerwnts. but to be a servant.
and to g1 ve hie lifo for the salvation of great numbers
of men." 11att~ 20. 28. Nark 10. 46 ib1dom.B6

Revised Sto.ndard Version: "Even ae the Son of
man oame not to be ser-.ed. but to ser-.a. and to give
his life as a ransom for ma117. n Matt. 20. 28. "For
the Son of Man also oame not to ba served. but to
earve a nd to give hie life as a ransom for many."8'
Mk. 10. 46.
85.

re'rision
mittee of he Oo~a ernity O·
a an oo r ne.
Anthony Guild Presa, Bew J' eraey. ·1941.

A

D.

re-

ae, x. n. raes. a •
86. The •• ~. of our Lord and Sanor. newly edited b7
the•• T. members of the Ameriaan ReY1eion OOJlld.ttaa. A. D.
1900. Standard Edition B. Y•• !ftiomae Belson & Sona, 1901.
86. IJ!he Bew Testament in Baaio
U. Y•• E. P.
Dutton & Co •• 1941. domm!ttee hea4el7. s. B. Hooke.
·s7. !Jle ·!Jew Oo.yenant. Cammonll oa11e4 the 11, !r. of
our Lord and savior 3 eaus Ohr1at.e"f1ae4 Stan&rd Version. ti.omaa leison &Solfa. -1. Y•• 1946.
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In ~is passage
-rpii

da1i9p~?t:Pc.1 •

J oau s

,r

C

I

desicno.tes H1msel:r as o vu,~

"the Bon o:f' IJan."

This term has been

BUbjeot to a great amount of 1nveat1gat1on end a variet7 of

interpretations have resulted.

Some have watered this term

down to mean onl7 "the ideal man" or "the f'lower of humanity" and other terms ind1oe ting only tho human1 t;y of :J ens.
We shall show that when J esus used this term He did so with
a definite purpose and signifioanoe.
Q'

v~ 0

1

.J

1

,tY't~B

-ro'J

the Son of manJ is used in the

J •

i ~:

for -c:, ~
~
Ohald.
W
'1 3. • "Properly
it ia a periphrasis for 'man'. espeoially oommon in the po-

Lll

etical books o:f' the

o.

f. and usually oarr;ving With it a
88
ngceation of weakness and mortelit;v."
(Bum. 23, 19;

Job 16. -21; 26. 6; Ps.

e.

5; Is. 51., 12).

!l'he plural oo-

oura on1y tw1oe in the N. f. (l.ik. 3, 28; Eph. 3., 6) . and in
both passages refers e'ri.dent17 to human beings, and not to
the Messiah.

!!"nia meaning of this phrase does not oonoern

us in the present dieauaaion.
!he

o.

~

!. oonoept of q

r

•

y,os

given very plainly in l>an. '• 13. 14.

"And l aa• 1n the

night visions., and, behold, one like the Son o:r
with

yap oame

the olouda of heaven. and oame to the Ano1ent o:r 1&711.
88. Dla7v. Greek-liingl1ah Lenaon o:r the ll. !. P• UI.

2,

and they brought Him near before Him.

And there waa gi-

ven Him dominion, and glop and a ld.ngdoE, that

~

ple, nations, and languages. should serve Him:

His domin-

peo-

ion iB an everlasting dominion, whioh shall not pe.ss awa:,,
and Ria kingdom that whiob shall not be destro7ed."

In

t his passage Daniel stresses both tbe humanity of the ~aaaiah and the universality of his ldngdom.

The son of man

here "aymbolic,s.lly denotee the :fifth kingdom, universal

and Meesia.nio; and by this term its humanity is 1nd1.o ated
in oontraet with the barba rity and ferooity of the preaeding kingdoms (the Bab7lonian, the lladian, the eeraian,

the Eaoedon1an) typ1~1ed under tbe form of beasts."

89

Soma aoho1ars den7 that Daniel,, 1~. 14 refers to the hu-

mani ty of J esus.

Von Hofman, Zahn and others take

one like the Son of man, in thia passage to mean that what
Daniel saw resembled a men, but •a not a man.

We note,

however, that in Rav. 1, 13 and 14, 14, tm, passages Whioh
b7 oDDl!IOD consent speak of ~ ens, tbie 'like' is oare:tal.17

rata tned. • Yie lmow tbat i esua ••• a real man.

\then Danie~

saw "one 11.lto the Son o:l' man" God gaTe him a '91a1on of the
:rea1 1 esua.

11\'lhen. Daniel aeos him 111ke the Son of man',

thia. without a&71ng 1n ao man7 worcla that 'he 1a uen'

88

olea:rly intimates that the grand person 4eaoribed is also
man."

90

fhe B. T. usage of this term ahowa aonoluai vel7

that "the Son of man" refers not only to the 41 nni t;r• but
also to the humanity of the Messiah.
In the Bew Testament this term. was used emluaivel7
by 3'4aaa, exoept in John 12, 34 where the people ask "Who
ia the eon of man?" and in Aota· 'I, 56 where Stephan the
first martJr said, "Behold I see the heavens opened, and
91
th a Son of man standing on the right hand of God. "
J eaa.s always used it as a aa.b3eot or as an ob3eot. always .
in the third person, and never aa a predioa te.

J eaaa was

':tu11y aware that He waa the Son of Han, -7 et He never
explia1 t7 in the :first person, "I am the Son o-f Lian~ "

Ba.J'S

When

th:l.a t:l. tle is used we note that :l.t aoaura 11:l.th two Greek
_ 90~ Lenaki, Interpretation of st. llatthen Gospel.
P• 431.
""'91. Lenaki op. ait. aaya th1a term "•a unlmown befor•( Hia ( l eB11a I) time." 14oat authorities agree that this
term~waa llOt ourrent among the 1en aa a designation for
the llesaiah. and that 1a probabl7 one reaaon :J eeua oboae
thia title for Himself: it --.a 1eaat Bllited to foater the
lx,Peqtation of an earth17 Heasiah in roJB]. splendor. HoweTer •· ~- oannot eq w1 th Lenaki that th:l.a term was unkno1111.
"Son of man•• In Son of man Yiaion--deatro711 enemies without labour by the La• .( 4 Bara 18, 88); restoration of Lost
10 tribe·a under Son of man ( 4 Bara 18. 41. aeq); al1 ~udgment aoimitted to (1 Bnooh 69,..I!,) pre-enatenoe of, (48,
2); to alt on God1a throne ( 61,~T; aiTeraal 4om1mon of.
ti's, 1}••••• • Die A'Doar91u1 &: Pan.4efiftlr1' o:f the o, t.
in .,:lllh with infiolioiona anci or1i a
anl eipiamtoq
notN:o Iha aeTaral booka., . Oharlea. R. L, II, 86'1.

29

artiolea.

92

These two 4ef'in1te art1olaa make the term

quite _41at~no~ ~om ".!:. son _of' man"• )lat a human being.
1111..

-

•;A.o.e -ro v

.i
(Jlf

A

II ~

,
<+!ll'IU

dently gener1o.

• neYer 'the plural. "~f' Jl!~n". is en-

Obrist was not begotten by a human :rather,

but. neYertheloss. He had the nature of' man.

He was a son

of' me.nk:1JJt

"!rhe faot that the human nature of' Christ ia
93
tliua indioated 1a beyond question."
We lmow that this

term ref'aa partly to the human nature of' Christ. beoauae
Soripture asoribes to the So~ of' man ~s aubJe~t the whole
munber o:r att.,L:s,butea.

The Son of' man is poor _(mt.

s.

20).

eats and drinks (Mt. 11. 19), is defamed, au:r:rera and dies
(Mt. 1'1, 12• .22. 28; 20. 18. 19).
On the other hand, the :raot that J 8811& oalls Himself'
"the Son of' man" aeta him apart as one man who has this human n&t~r• in a wq in whioh no other man has 1 t.
He 1a true man, Ke is more than man.

J 88118

!rhougb •

makea this per-

:reotly
. olaar ill Matt.. 16, l~~i,. Here Je811a ·quest1ona Hia
41aoiplea on the 14.•ttty of' "the eon of' 1118D." He rejeota
the f'alae def'in1t1ona:
'

or one of' th,'gropheta.

John the Baptiat. Eli~ah. Jeremiah.
i e1111a aooepta Peter' a 4ef':1ni tion

98. OD17 onoe th• term oaOID'a w1thou.Tthe artiole.

in•.

2,. Here, •40libtleaa in ~r4er that by reoalling Dn. '•
18:t.r••••he might thua .:lntimate hia Jleaaiahahip, aa ia pl&:in
5,

from 11att. 26,

686,

'
I

a,;

.I lk. 14, 62 eta."

Diqer, op. oit. P•

30

that the Son. of' man, J eaua Obrist, is "the Son of' the Li.
ving God."

!l'hia truth, "not flesh and blood, but. the Ji'a-

ther in heaven", revealed to Peter.

The

eoma daf'ini tion

f'ollowa £ram the predioatea Soripture aaoribas to the Son
of' man aa aubjeot.

The Son of' man ma.at be divine beoauae

He eaea the thoughts of' men's hearts (:Mt. 9, 2. 4), Wergivea sine (mt. 9, 6), 1a Lord of' the Sabbath (mt. 12, 8),

a1 te at tlle right hand of' God as Ru1er of' the uni verse
( '- t. 26, 63. 64),

and returns in divine glory to judge the

quiok and the dead (Mt. 26, 31f'f.).
!l'hua we aee that J eaua' uae of the ti tla
>

fJ.n ,

o1v T ev11o u is very

C

0

C

•

Ill OS

zoiT

aisnif'ioant.. He wishes to indioate His

di vine and "hpan natures whioh are uni tea. in Hie one peraon.

"In the use Jens makes of' this ti t1e two lines of'

thought oonverge; the one is 1owlineas, auf'f'ering, eta.;
the other greatness, power, and ezaltion be;r~nd men."

.

94

.

~1• God-Han waa um.qa.el;r qualified f'or hie work: as the

?4eaeiah·o:r the world, the promised Redeemer, who would give
H1mae1f' as the lutron :tor men.
20,

a, the

!l'hua in Uk. 10, "6 and Katt.

two paaaagea under oonaideration, "der 8111!1 41e-

aer SelbatbeseioJ,nnng Jens 1st meaa1aD1aoh.

Uk. 10, 46

a.eutet a1ao 4aa maasiamaohe Werk, 41• meea1an1aahe Geaamt91
1eiatang J eaa."
,,.
95.

Lena1t1. op. ait. p. 840.
X1tte1, op. o~t. P• 848.

31

if), 9 £. (C

!aiis Son of man,

. , oame into the world.

Be

was the Son of God, equal with the Pather, and en307ed al1
the bliss of heaven.

He was infinitel7 great in Himself,

beoause He was the Omnipotent Lord of the universe.

Yet,

beoause of Bia great love for men, and 1n obedienoe to His
Fathe·r, He "omne" from heaven to earth.
time; God appeared in the flesh.

Eternit7 panotu.red

"ft.e Word was 11Bde fleah

and dwelt among us and we behel.d Hie glor7•••• "

John 1, 14.

"In the h.lneae of time, God sent forth Bia Son, made of a
woman•••• "

Gal. 4, 4.

"He took upon Him the fo1"11l of a

servant, and was made in the likeness of men•••• "
'1.

Phil. 2,

In the humble stall at Bethlehem; J eaua "oame"; Be be-

gan His work of ministering to men.
The purpose of J eaua ' · ooming ie indioated b7 the words:

o~,c 9dz?tv l,6'ko":zeff"'etl •·
to serve.

~ll!DYl:i,V

,c .\~ ,c

mea'Ds:

domeatio; to serve, wait upon.
ministered unto."

96

,£,c40~?6ol'•

"to be a aerwnt, attenclant,
In the paasive, to be aerved,

Aa the Son of God, J eaus oou14 have de-

manded that all men render aervioe to Him.

r /

to make them Bia aer'ftl,nta ( w,u,ertn.

(do iiAo a:_

),

),

.

He had the power

or •ven Bia alavea

7et the text emphatiaall7 atatea that J em

Himself oame not to reoein auoh aerYioe. but to
a aez:wn1;,

Jesus oame

Jen■

■erve.

Ae

4f4 not forfeit Bia 41.'ri.ne power and 41g-

88

nitJ-, but He mere17 re~ined
,
. ~om using it ezoept f'or oooasiona1 inatanoes.
not

cfou~o.s

"In both verbs we have

410C«av-o.1 ,

and

beoause of the divine dignity of' this great

. Serwnt, a dignity vlhioh remained during His ser'Yioe, and
baoauae of' the eza1tad aern.oe Whioh He rendered."

9'1

G. Kittel makes this add1tiona1 obaer'98tion regarding
¢ le'kov9 &:66fl, :

"Dienst, und •war 1m Vo11ai11De dea \'lortea,

1m ausaoh11easenden Gegenaats nioht nr Herraoha~t, aber

dem Herrangebahren, de.a ~n der Welt. vorsa.f'inden iat.
10, 42.)

n.

Cn.

Dae Dienen, in dem de.r Koen1gaw111e ~ ens sa.r !h--

sohe1nu~s kommt, vollendet aioh in der HiDgabe seiner
aelbst."

98

J«} J oul"pt1

TOIi' (Pvf{l,c ,; u:@.

!he

Ktf } in this paaJ

sage oan well be taken as epexagatioal.

In this oasa we

would translate " •••• to aena, namelz, to give. his lif'e as
..

a ransom f'or maD7•••• "

99

!i.'he

Jo i7v,t I

stresses the f'aot

that Jens made the pQment 0£ His lif'e voluntar117.

"• ••.

Ea•••• drueokt 41a H1ngabe, cUe l'.re1'111111gke1t in Jeaa. Ster•

9'1. Lenske_, op. o1t. P• '198.
.
98. Kittel., op. c,1t. P• 843.
99. B7 taking tb1a
aa epaeget1oal we do not

K-'.j

mean ~o iao1ate the death o Jeau.a from the life 'llhioh praoe~ea 1 t. It 1a not the d•th onlz 11h1~h J eaua offered ••
a . :rauom,· but his death whioh o•• aa the cnalminat1on and_
oomplet1on of' a previoua oareer o:t_m1n1atry. O.r h put it
in dogmatioal terms, we 4o not thereb7 aolu4e the aot1T•
obe41enoe o~ Ohriat.

ben aua, wie Mark d1eeea besohreibt:

ala "11.lige Gehor-

eamatat Gott gegenueber, nioht als- Erliegen gegenueber der
100
Feindaobaft d.e r Pllari oaeer und dea SJ'J)he4r111Jna. "
Uark
says ,Jens oame to g1 ve
fa1eely that

cµuX,jt/

'f'!l.,X,j r ,; u -r-ou •

Som.a peopl.e argue

oau·~• taken_ Qn17 in the, aenae of

person, and does not neoeasaril7 refer to an aotual plqa1oal dea th.

!r"ney o1 te auoh passages aa Aota 2. 41:

II

••••
and the s ome da.7 there ware added unto them about. 3. 000

C!f-'~.x',:',

souls

usa.g e.

)."

Also· la.ote

s.

23 where we find the same

A oloee stud;, shows us that.

y;vX'?v'

in ?.Uc. 10, 45

nnd Natt. 20, 28-menna c ore than ~ust "poraQn" or "In4ividua1 "•

-

t.pv 'XJ;'

uauall7 re:rere to the life whioh animates

the <5"""41~

and wh1oh is separated from it b7 clea'th.
101
"the soul. as the prinoipl.e of 11:re in the boq."

ytv,~'v ia not
itael:r. "yiu)(g'

It 1a

nt-

tel is Yer:, aare:f'ul to state that

a 601141-

tion of the sel:r. but the aelf

iat 4aa

Leben, niaht a1a e1n Zuatand dee Sal.bat. aondern ala laa
1~
J,
Selbst aelber. n
!rhua when J eaa.a gave His y, u4911"' lie
• s o:tfering H1mae1f (

JoJ.-.,,

Uyp,',,, · ) aa a ransom. Thia

100. 1t1tte1_. op. 01t. P• 844.
101. lle7er • B. A. 9·. Ori1;1oatiand Bsegat1oa1 Cowntan- o:f the lf. ~.. tranelated b7 • P. Dlai:aon anl Ii.
sfuard. ff, Bi.
102. n1.te1. op. a1t. P• 843.

34

spoke of laying down His 11fe for the sheep, He referred
to His death.

When Eo aaya He baa power to take up His

.

lif.e again, He e1ridentl7 is thir.king of His resurreotion
:from the dead.
"Ee

cfuvV'eO

C

We mue-t as1"ee with Kittel when he says:

T 9 <1 flltJ~'y
I

'

OZ

;u pfiJ)

Sterben ;, eau gehn •••• n

kann bier nur a~ daa

.Also Zahn brings out tho aeme

point very foroefu.lly:

"Ea gib• aber ein Dienen 1m Voll-

mass, ein Hingeben des loibliohen Lebene bia BU dem Grade,

dass dnsaelbe 1m Toda aufgeop:rert wird••••Und 4er Leser unaerea Ev. weloher die widerholte Veraioherung Jesus gele-

een hatte, dasz er einee gewaltaamen Todea aterben werde,
104
konnt~ j enea Wort gar Dioht anders den.ten."
3 ena save
His life.

He was obedient unto death, "even unto the death

of the Oroas".

Phil. 2,.

J eaus gave Hla 11fe

e.

J,,. T)

,m, l ~ wv'

•

!rh:l a phrase,

haa provoked a great amount of the.ologioal disouaaion.
thouGh the words

J eaus

Al-

uses are per:reotl7 olear.. the ideas

.

involved ha,re pro,red repugnant to aome- modern exegetea.
Le~ ua examine this pbznae in detail and aetermine what
aua ev14entl7 meant.
)

!rile baa1!3 idea behind the preposition otvr,

,

,

1■

J e-

"~o•

to :tao•"• p1 ~r, oan be uae4 in !!'8IJ7 41fferen1i 11&7a. !'ha7er g1-vea. tb1"ee baeio meamnga. eaoh with 1111JDbero11a 1111b-41T1~

108. X11ite1~ OJ»• o1t. I• 8'4.
104. Zabn., , ... Xomentar Imp' Jlp]ma, II. 881.

aiona:

l) "Properly.it seems tc/have signified; over a-

ga:lnst. oppo'aite to, before, :ln a looal sense.

Renae, 2)

Indioeting exchange. eu.ooeas1on, for, instead of, in plaoe
106
of ( something) and 3) 11a a prefiL "
Under ( 2), the mean,
,
ing obviously under whiob a~' a.a used in Matt. 20. 20
and Mk. 10, 46 must fall, Thayer give& these eubdivia10n:
"( a ·) Uni veraally, instead of; (b) that ~ w'hioh something

:la given. reoeived, endured; Co) of reoompenae;

suooeeaion _to the plaoe of another."

of

a»d (d)

«,,.r,
J

l!ere we see that
.>

I

,

oan have various shades of meaning, and by itself ?1 vzy

would not prove oonolua1ve17 the idea of au.batitution involved in lutron with whioh it 1a uaed.
.J

p(

,,.7,
,

oooure only

with '°)\~ rpov' in th~ sense "instead of, for"

1n Matt. · 20, 2a and Mk.

106

I\

2, 6 in the word ,CY T£ Av 7/?"Y

10, 45, and in I f:lm.

•

106. !l'hayer, op. oit. P• 49.
106. !Ilia :la unusual beoauae Paul's great theme ia Be4eu.pt1on for all men won b7 Christ, offered ~•el7 in the
Goepel and aooepted b7 faith. Pau1 uaual17 used the prepoeition u'n-if
to denote the relation o~ 0briet'e death to
mankind.
om. 6, 6 " •••• Christ 41e6: for { ~ ) the u~d17. n ft tu.a 2. 14 "Who (~ ens ) gave Bimael~ (
ue
••••" So also Rom. 6, 8; 8, 32; II Oor. 6, 14. 16;ftm.
2, 6; I Pet. 2, 21; 3, 18; 4,. 1. 'BTen Lue uaea
when he reoounta the words of ;r eaua 1n the last Suppa :
"!his 1a m7 bodJ' Whiob ta g1Ten for ( u1ttf ) 7-ov.." Luke 22.
14; 22, 20. We also f'i11d the prepoei
7Ctl/'
uae4 in
JJatt. 26 28 in the worcle of the Laat Supper: Cther enmplea:
Gal. 1, 1: Rom. a,. 13 ana I Pat. 3, 18. ife :t1n4 ___du!__ uae4
1'11 th referenoe t .o Ohr1et • a death. I Oor. 8,11 "Aiil'""'llirou~
!nq Jmowle4ge aball the weak brother periall, f'or whom (JU.4..)
Obrist died."
·
.
.
.

rf"trfl )

~n-_e

t1o

36

I

li_o wever.

\"ie

fi11d

,

KYT~

used 1n other pbz"ases wh1oh

oe.nnot be t aken 1n aiq other sense tban "instead of". anc1
"in the p1noe of'". · "!Ale idea of "in the plcoe o:£" or "in-

stead of" oomea where two su.betentives pleae4 opposite to
.

.

.

10'1

ee~h other are e qu1v ~l en~ and so may be exohangod."

Por

emmp1ee of this om'llnon nsage Robertson g1ves £~tt. 5. 38ft.

-r

.> ~ ,

r

,

odo r'T o .s

3. 9

11, 15.

:

91

,

: Rom. 12, 1'1 k -<l<oY

~o,¢op,;,,,, ; II", /

70' rp~.s

~

e' ll"TI

J amea 4. 16

,

-

Xt/Jrov; I

op,~.r ; !>btt. 2. 22 ;
Y, ; r oil A'c}: ti Y ; and

~ Ol d

;

,

o1rr,

\

.?et.

,,,.r/

-,,,a

I Oor.
108

Also Lk. 11. 11; Heb. 12. 16; I Thoaa. 6. 15.

Thua we aee that een ,leaus ohose the ~reposition j,,,.7,.'•

to ea;v the least, lie waa aertain1y 110t aolucling the oon-

oept of aubat1tution ••

We will So . farther ancl state the

oonte:rt ancl paralle1s clmnand th~ iclea o:r 811bat1 tution in the

3'1

paaaagea llatt. 20. 28 and

me.

"~eae two impor-

10. 45.

tant dootrina,1 passages teaoh the S11bsti tut1onar1' oonoep-

,
,
tion of' Christ ' a death. not beoause o(rTI
of itself meana
"insteo.d". w.'hioh is not true, but beoause the oonte:rt ren109
de~s any other reeultant idea out of the question."
~

,,

bove we have cal.led attention to otr r, ,i vrf ""' 1.n I fl.m. 2.
110
:,
,
6.
In this passage Pa11l uaaa both ,r,,. r, • aa a pref'ix.
aTJd tho prepoait~on

tution.

"

,

,

«,,7,

r,

u7TEP

to stress the idea of snbsti-

atreaeae th.e :raot of Ohrist 'e ooming and

S11fferit1g in tl1e stead of all, and f'or their advantage (_
111
,
~
)• "
The beat :Bible Soholara agree that «" TJ iu

t:,
u7rf.f

these passages mu.at refer to Christ's giving Hie life as a
ransom in the substitution sense.

~

,

heiast 'fuer',
112
,
!_l1oht so eebr 'sum Beaten• ala 'anatelle'."
" o1~r1

denotes substitution.

"· tf'"TJ

i~at whioh is given as a ransom takes

the plaoe (1a given instead of') those who are to be aet ~••
109. ·Robertaon • .A.. T. • 01)■ oit. P• s,z.
110. !l!he beat m. t. aoholara regard I !Hm. 2. 6 as a
d1st1not eoho o~ Ohriat'a words in Matt. 20. 28; Uk. 10. 45.
"!he 41st1not1on between :, "Ti' and the more eo1orleaa
in a1>pl11ng the metaphor
purobaae. 1a well seen 1n •
10. 46 (llatt. 20. 2eJ Av~er ~rr,' 7TD•'I~ ~ and the
quotation o~ 'this lodonn I !I! in. i. 6 ir
vfl( k'1t'f

»i,'"¥

o~

zni'~:Z," , • lloiiiton. ) amea Hope. A Graiiimir o
• io&.
.
·
iu. Cremer. H•• Bib11oo-!rheo1pg1oa1 Lepoon

Greek

T. G%eek. P• 409.
iii. Xittel• Ol)e oite P• ·344.

• f.

of the••

38

113

in oons1doration tl1ereof. "
1a used with ~ vTfo v

The

very faot that

.>

..

e(l' 71

stresses that it must be taken as

1,oesege,wort enthaelt aui" jell.en Fal.1 .
,,
einen Stell vertretungogedanken. Donn mag man -t 1r-,., mi t

. snbeti t u tional.

"DaB

~

'anetell.o •· oder '·zum bcston' dauten:

indem

~ eS11s

a1 ~h

selbst in den Tod gibt. geachieht mit 11m. was mit den Vie114
len gesohehen muaste, tritt er an ihre Stelle."
Thia
view 1s aonfirl'Ped by the) fc.at that in othor parts of the B.
!.!?. this ransom is usuo.117 spok en o:C as au e:xpiato1•7 aaori-

fioe.

(o'f. I.'att. 24, 28; 3'n. 1, 29; I Jn. 4, 10; Rom.

25; I ~et. l, 18~fi 3, 18; a nd Is. 53,. 10).

116

a.

In epito of this olear oVidenoe both in the oontext

and paral.lols some modern exogetes have mede efforts to .o-

verthrow the substitutional import o:t these passages.

For

dogmatioal, snd not for exetetioal reasons tho7 assert that
J

eaua ooul.d not ha'Ye eaicl o·r 414 not ae:y what Ria worc1:a e-

Tidentl7 do say.

nBut that. is an eas7 we7 to get rid of'

113. Me7er, H. A. w
•• op. oit. P• 51. ·
114. Kittel. op. oit. P• 144.
115. n.ttai. op. oit. in footnote 22 believes that · Ia.
sz. while a similar aituatio:n to the
~u"!io,... J.,.7,"
-~,\ >,,;-,,
in Matt. 20. 28 and Ilk. 10. 45, a ne-.ertbeleaa
:no an fK&Ot paral.lel.. nDas• 4as·Loeeege14wort Aelmliohkeit Ddt Ia.· 53 au~o1et. 1at nioht n leupen. Ea 1st
mioh lnlftgeben, Gaea Is. 63 :fa.er set:ne EntateJmng Be4n.tung
naben kann. Aber 3elenfalla nl'IIIID't ea nioht auaclra.eoJc11ah,
auob nioht 4eut11oh"Ben.s ail Is; 158; deehalb 1at as methodiaoh nuf' ,01an Jlall umlobtig. nr Jb'k1aenng 4ea Loea•-

ge14wortea von Ia. U auasuge1m.•

89

116

paasages that aontra41ot one'e ~heologioal opinions."

,

.

~

We must conoludo then. that o1vTI

hart> ifi moat intelli-

gible when we toke it to refer to e. S11bst1tiJt1cnal death
of Christ for ma&•

Ohriet'e death was a eubst1tut1ona1 death n:ror maDJ'"•
l'iext the question arises as to the exaot moaning of

,,..,~~tu'v.

Does this term 1ndioate tbat abriat's death was i»tended to
ransom an exoluai ve 11iinori1;y or el.l men?
a11. that :zz:oA~uYv

tVe note, :t·11·st of

oocurs here ,'11th0,1t the artiole.

New Testament the plural maaouline

tiole ooours ver7 :frequont11.

ne~~oL

In the

Without the 81"-

In this form and uae it ua-

11'1
ually means ''many• a largo part of mankind. 11

13. for inatanoe. shows thie meani ng:

~tt. 'I.

"Enter 7e in at the

atreit g&te; for wide 1a the gate. and broad is the wa7.
that lea deth to de~truotion. and D1BDJ' ( no~J,{ ) there be
whioh go in thereat."
110

" 7tPl }o./ kaml aille unbeatimmte

l'Aenge be~eiohnen."

Soripture, on the other hand, alao 4eaor1bea the death
,
of Jena .a a ha"Ving taken plaoe :tor all ( 1t«ll'T(S ). I !im.
2. 6

a' cto~s

e-<y ;rov

-;, rr1 lu r,ee,... ;:,,..'f

"Jh{YTWV

116. Robertaon 1 .&. , . • Word Pioturee in the •• !,. , Vol.
I. P• 113.
.
11,. fh~er. op. oit. P• 629. o:r. itatt. ,. 18. 22; 16,
28; Mlc. 2. a; 3. 10: 14. 24; .eta.
..

118. X:lttel. op. ait. P• &&4.

:ntte1 aho•• that .....eL.

wJJo{ • aooording to 1te S•it1o ueage.ooa.14 re:t6r~~

•n•

ihoae atan41ng around J
Id thin h•nng 1.iatana• ( •ue
in Be4!i~U.hanc1.e Geeamthett•). !'ha f'aot tut the artiol•
1a herliiilio•• that J eaaa 414 no't 'llma 1111d.t the meaning o:t
mAc\w"'
1n Jlatt. ao, aa an4 n. 10. a.

Rom. 6. 18 a1ao reTea1a that God intended the 1utron as a

J'rom these para11ela we aee that zz:o~ lwv

aa uaed in Hatt.

20. 28 and Mk. 10. 46 oan re:fer to a11 men rether than to

3uat a large number onl7.
!rhe fifth ohapter of Romans referred to aboye is partioularl7 inatruoti ve.

7ttJJ.J ot

In veraaa 12-19 .eaul uaea

(of. 15 (2). 19 (2)).

_o_.._._-,,-_o_A__,,._o_t__ are

_o_,___
C

HonTer. in Rom. 6. 18 tlJ•

wivres •

and there,.
:tore one oan aa7 that Paul. alWB7B baa in mind the rr:a vry s •
identified w1 th ,!h!.

"Wherefore. as b7 one man sin entered into the
wor1d and death b7 sin; and so death passed upon al1
.s
men. :for that
Yn,',S
have. sinned: (:for
unti the law sin •a inhe WDrid.; ba.t sin is not imputed when there 1a no 1aw. llevertheleaa death reigned
:from Adam to lloaea. eyen oTer them that had not al nned
after the similitude o'f A4am'a tra11agreaaion. who is
the ftga.re of him that Wile to oome. But not ae the
o:tfenoe. ao also the :free d:rt. For 1:f through the
of:fenoe o:f one m&D1' ., ...
floe.'
be dead. muoh more
the g:raoe o:f God, an ta jiff b:, paoe, whioh ia b:,
one man. 3ene Obrist. hath ab01l11ded un,;o 111DD7 rocis
zt:R )\lo~
•
And not aa it • • b:, one that aimaed.
ao 1 e e gift: :for the ~udgment waa b7 one to oondemnation. ba.t the :free gift 1a o:f man:, :zro ~ lwY. J'or
if b7 one man•a offenoe 4•th reigned b7 one: muah
more the71dlioh reoeive abundanoe of lft08 and of th•
g1:ft o:f :nghteo.u11U1111 aha11 :re1p in life b:, one. 1 •au.a Obrist). !rhere:tore •• b7 the off•no• of one ~uigment oame upon all 77:""'T«I men to 4on4nmat1on; eyen
ao b1' the r1gbteouauu o one th• f1te• g1:ft oame 111on al.l .,,..;.,.Tf<I men unto 3uat1flaation of life. hr
aa b1' one man a 41aobeUenoe 11111,JQ' •
z,:o ~
wre
11184• aiJ.mer■• ao b1' the obeUenae o ou
1 -Q
nt' zr• ~Aoii·
be -4• righten■."

.,,.,;.,,-1

2lff

fi

re

In thia aeotion •• bow that Paa1 aeana •a11 • w'ha 'lie u••

41

,

ZCK m.s

.

The entire argument 0£ the preclctd1ng four obap-

tere Cespeoislly up to Rom. 3. 20) shon oonolue1vely.
~irst. that "al.l ba ve sinned a nd oome short of the glory of
Gd". snd, eooondl7. that every man "is juotified by his
e;raoe tbrough the rede11,ption which is 1.n Christ

3, 23-24.

!rl:ms

wri c!3nolude when Paul naos

,

s:,nonymn :for [T;tl( ,,7::,:s

;J eaus".

Jti?rl Jat...

Rom.

as a

he showa oonoluei vely that he inte:r-

p:retod J eBttS • \'fOrds "give my 11:te a :ransom for lT!Bn7". to
mean

fil !!'!!!l• not just

oallecl "eloot".

au exolua1 ve m1nor1.ty O:t" the so-

!n o.ttetllpt to 10ake ,z::r, .\ l w'v

f i t a pa:rti-

o,1laristio exegesis violates plain so:riptllre tl1Bt all men

aro t h e objeota of God' s graoe (f1tus 2. 4; I Tim. 2. 4;
lohn 3, 16; I ;tn. P., 2). that the m,~_unive:realis p~rtaina to e&oh and every individual (II Pat. 3, 9; Jt!sek. 33,
11; 18. 23. 32), and that even ,hose who par~ah are inalu-

ded in tboae for whom Christ paid the ransom o~ His 11:re.

(I Oor. 8, 11; Rom. 14, 16; II Pet. 2,

1; Matt. 23, 37)

Oorreotly Gerhard says 1n rep:t"d to the universality of divine graoe, that the. Soripture attests it in words, Chriat

with tea:ra, God Rimeel~ with an oath.

~• beat oommentators esplain the faot that Sor1pture
uaea both V" J

~o,,

~

and mKvr-£s to 4eaor1be the vioarioua

death of Obrist by referring to the 41atinot1on between
objeotiva ancl aubJeotive j1111tiftoat1on.

H. A. •• lle79r,

:for 1utanoe, puts it this &J'S

•ae. Y1eU'1na

l.eath o:r ;J ena •J' 'be 4eaori'bel.

42

rt•••

aa having takeu pleoe for !ll.•• •• or for
.aaoording as we reprd it ns an ob3eot1ve no (that
faot bei-cg: Jee:i,.s hae g-iven Bis life a ransom for al.l
men). or look at it in relation to the sub~6otiva ap:""9
ropria tion of its result& on t ·h e l)tlrt c'f individuals
whioh happ ens only in ~h e case of belie~ers). Bo in
ftl1e
prea er.t case, where, a.o oorclingly, 11P ~~wv ta to

be understood e.e n1ean1 ng a ll who b ulieve now a.nd wtl.l
belie ve herea:rter. J n. 1 "I. 20. 11:i.19
. -

i!enry Alford statas t h e ao,ir e idef.1 'Very eff ectively 111hen he

saya:
"l!o stress should be laid on th:f s wo·ra Zl! l l wv •
a e not l>eing ?Z:111.!CT,;;-,,, here i 1 t is y,laaed in opposition to the one life vlhioh is @iven--tbe one for tbe
1naey--sn d no~itb d1s t1nat1on from 7Tof,,.,;;;,,,, • 1rf<Yr,;;,,
ie the o·o~eot1ve, l!PdAw,,,
the eub3 eoti'Ye
"'=!d_e_a~1g_!l3_+,...,1·ou of those for whom Christ d1e-d. Re died
:for fil. objectively; sub,eotive1:,~ the great multiti:.de
·«11.om no mfioaou1\l. number, -n-A~o...
will be saved in

the end. n

•

We have shown previousl:, (1n the aeot1on dealing with
the use of 1utron iD the Gree]qpap7rl,t of the first oentu.Z'J'

A. D.) that the oonoept of ransom was a oonmon one in the·
Greek speaking world.

When J-eBUB used the word lutron in

re~e:renoe to Hie re4eropt1 ve work, we must ndt think tbat H.e
chose a word wh1oh would obaoura His real meaning.

On tbe

oontra17, in nob a baaio teeohing aa the p,D"poee of Bia
entire mission and work. oertainl.J" i en.a ·WDul4 piok wa:rcla
to deao:r:ibe Bia work ac,OU'atel1.

Lutron 1a a aaee in point.

In 111.trou the ~ate:r p1oke4 a word 'llhioh "wae alldrab17

U9. Jle7er. B. A. •• op. oit. II. 68 ev.b. Jlatt. 20. 28.
nA dige■t o~
'Yarioua r•cl1ngai a:rginal. z-efe:rnoea o -.er"bal. an4. 1cl1omat1a necge i a ori tioal and esoget1oa1 oonnent&Z'J'"• Vo1.
xv. &th ea. oau:r14ge, 1866 nb. llatt. ao. as•

120. Al.ford. Henry. Greek••• ~e,,aont.
•
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suited

to

meet the rq')Uiremente c.nc! intelleotuel oe.pa,o ity
l.2l.

of tho lower claeeea."

"In tho i-roup of words built a-

ro,1nd l11.tro11 the Greek langi,aee ottered to tr.a New Testament e. raeries of terms whioh dietinotl·y said 'ransom'; and
j~st ce in proportion es we ~hi nk of the nritere ~f the New
!I'estev.ent ae 11s:lns Greek netn:rally-. no must thim: c,f tt~em

es ~ealint the 1ntr1ne1c eignifioauoe of theee words as
they neied th'ffl', end BA ueil'!fe tl'!em only when the:, intended
.

122

to give expression to this tb.a1r 1ntr1nieio eien1:fioanoe."
~

em1.s'

O\ill

use of this p'h:rase 'to gj.ve His 11:fe a rem-

eo~e for ~any' to aeeoriba R1s m1se1on on earth would naturally determine for 11'.s fo11owers the:lr 1'itlole oonoeption

of Hiu redemptive work.

It is qvite natural t1'en. that n

find this sentiment eohoed frequently by the 41so1plee and
e.poetlee.

The Lord J e&1?B gave

st.

.

Paul an eapeo1a1l7 olee.r

underotem11ng o:r. the oonoept involved in lut:ron.

Pau). ill'

very fond of this oonoept in oonneotion w1'th the rellt11•ption.

Be al-ways tl1ou8ht o~ the reder:71'tion in oonneot1on
death. the aaar1:t1 oe of 111maelf. wh.ioh 3 e8UB r.e.de.
enoa ho.s o.lrcaq been made to I !1ml 2. ~

,,
tO'TIAur.pov
,

,.,,.~f
~

'

,,

Tp/YTWV.
~

I I

we ha'fe redemption ( eflfOA u T,Pw•1.[

the torR'..,mQ,a of sins•••• "

the

Befer-

o ctt.i.s i«uzo'v
c

ileo. Bpb. 1. Vi
•

1111. th

"In ,lhom

J through 'hie bloo4.

!fitus 2, 14:

"Who SIL"• bim-

eel:f :tor ua that he might redeem ( ~ "T.,0CN6(ZTI(I) us ho1D
al.1 ini1uit7•••• a

Deiaamann demonstrates that Paul.'a precleliotion for
the ransoming oonoept aa expressed in lutron and 1ta 4er1Yativea waa a partioularl7 happ7 one for the lower olaaaea.
Yor inatanoe. "for the poor saints of Corinth. among Whom
there were oerta1nl7 aome . alavea. he (Paul) oould not have
found a more popu1ar 1lluatrat1on of the present and past
work of the Lord •••• "

In Corinth ever., slave knew of. and

daily saw the pagan shrines "at vihioh Apolloa or Seraph1a
or Aaalep1ua. the Bealer. bought slaves with a priae, for
123

freedom."

!herafore when ~aul. oame preaohing a apiri-

tu.al freedom made b7 3 eaua who had paid the pr1ae of Hie
own life these people immad1atal7 grasp his meaning.

Peter. tao. had this same oonoept of
In his first .Epistle he atatea:

Christ' ■

work.

"J'or aama.oh as 7e know

that ye were not redeemed ( ~ ~v :tpwt99 re, ) with oor_r a.ptible things aa silver and gold•••• but with the preoioua blood
of Christ. as of a Lamb without spot."

I Pet. 1. 18-19.

!he writer to the Hebrews. whoever he •7 haTe been. aon-

ours in the use of thia aonoept.

"••••b7 hie own blood he

entered in onae into the hb17 plaoe. ha'fing obtained eternal redemption (

Aurpwott:: J for·••"

Be'b. ,. 12.

1ohn.

the Beloved Diaoiple. who waa UD4oa.bte417 p~eaent on oaaaaiona when Jens emplo7e4 the word lutron, 'fien the ran••
128.

De1e■maDD. £

op. oit. P• 818

46

aa paid and the saints alreac17 pedeated in heaven: ff ••••
,
t hou (3ena) wast slain. and hast redeemed 9 ' 9.f«6tl$ ua
.)

(j

to God, b7 th7 blood out
people and nation."

~

every kin4r~d. and tonpe and

Rev. 6, 9.

ll. T. paaeagaa aou1d be

.,

\

,

multiplied indefinitely to show that ,cuo 4u

~ J rpw

,;; ,s

z;nw 6t s

and

are oonneated 111 th lutron and eaho the t'lord

used by Christ 1n•i1att. 20, 28 and~. 10, 46.

~Bo

nbtlety

of interpretation aan rid suoh passages o'f their impliaa124

tion of ransoming:

!fhus, the aonoept of a ransoming paid b7 3 ens w1 th
His li'fa is alearl7 set be-fore ua in both the Goape1s and
Epistles of the Hew festament.

The question ariaea "lh7 did

God demand the death of J eaua for the ~ee4om of ma.n;y?" '
Dl7 aould God not have freed them without BUOh a ransom

priaa?
mankind?

Oould God not have found- some other •7 to redeem
The texts before us· for oona1derat1Dn do not an-

swer these questions.

We do well, however, to note the at-

titude 3 ens maintained toward the "work" lihioh the· Jtather
h s d sent Him to a.o.
"l>ieae Wort• Jen entsob1e1ern nirgenda 41e letsten Gruencle filer Qottea Verfahren mit aeinem Sohne,
••1gen nelmehr den Sohn bereit. aiah 1111ter Gotta■
Willen su bngen, ihn n ehren. , . aioh ihm aufnof:tern, auoh wenn 41• Qraenc\e :tuer Gott•• Willen nioht
offenbar eind. (a~. r.tt. 11,. 16. 26; llk. 18, 82; 1~,

184. Warfield, B. B. op. oit. P• 861.
•,

Dieao Yoellige Unterwe~g unter
Gottea Willen gehoert unaufgebbar sum Gottee41enat 3 a:..
au. Gott 1at :fa.er ;r eaua niemanden.• auoh aeinem Bohne
nioht. eine Offenbarung ae:lner Grunde. gesahweige e:lne Reohtfeiil;SUDS aein.e s Handelna und Verlangeu
Sohuldig."

36. 36; 15. 34).

E'Yerything that Goa w:llls· and dbea; soripture tells ua He
4oea for holy. righteous and all-wise reasons.
re&aona are. God does not al•ya giYe to

11l&D.•

What tbeae
Man with hie

finite min~ oan fathom the mind o:f God·only when God reveals His reason to man and :ln so far as God makes them·
olear to him.

We are told in these paaaagea (Katt. 20. 28

and Uk. 10, 45) that the death o'f J eaua :la a aerv:loe to God.
a BUbstitut:lon for many. on the basis o:f whioh the manz: are
:tree :from their sine.

~• "\'lhya" we must leave to the loye

o:r God wh:loh. though we aee but darkly. we shall understand
pe~eotly 1n the light of et~rn:lty.

To oomplete the diaouas:lon of the ransom aonaept in'VOl'fed with lutron we must oonaider the queat:lons:
what were the

manz

-

"l'rom

redeemed? and. "!o 1ihom waa the ransom

paid?"
Be:lther Uatt. 2~. 28 nor&. 10~ 46 tells ua :from 1ihat
Jens redeemed the lllall7•

!o an.ewer th:la queat1omre mu.at re-

fer to pU"allel passages wh:loh enlarge upon th1a aa.b3 eot.
~ aootzlae■ . of

thl. 8e:&pQlall
. . -. • & •e~:pU& Utotpl'
!!I!:". a ilmftii WB&J.r. n oan 'be oerta11l that an an.mr
&1.DGe

.

c1ra'Wll :from theae panllela
w111
.
~

r•T••l
..
.

Gotl '• anmr.

!he

reader w111 reoal1 that in the nrat aeotion o~ this paper
we pointed out how 1utron in tbe· Lll is often· tranalatel
for tbe Hebrew 3[ r 9

wbioh uaual17 ref8Z'B to papienta

T",

required under the Law to aecrure the release of persons
from alaveey.

The Bew Testament oontinuea tbia usage when

it tee.ohes that J eBUs gave H'i s ~ife as a ransom prioe b7

wbiob He redeemed His _disoiplea :(rom_bonclage.
this bondage oonaist?

mierein 41d

In answer we thi'Dk of all those

statements of Sor1pture whioh speak of a:ln as slaver7 and
!1'ake, for instanoe, Jeaua' own state-

sinners aa slaves.
ment:

"Verily, ver11y, I aa-7unto JOU, whosoever oommit-

teth sin ia the ser•nt of sin." (Jn. 8, 34)

Or, in Rom.

6, 1, "••••Y• •~re the aer'Y&nts of ain." Peter eta.tea this
aame 1de..., very olearl;v:

"•• •• the7. themselves are the aer-

ftnta of' oorruption; for of whom a man is o,yeroome, of the
aame ia he brou:gbt in bonclage."
h~ ~eaomea the alave of sin.
somed His followers.
aball be free indeed."

When a man ,oo~ita a:ln,

J'rom this slaYer7 Jens ran-

"If the Son 8ha11 make 7011 ~ee, 7e
Jn. 8, 86·.

When .Paul deaoribea 4e11w:ranoe ~om

■in

and the oea-

~tion of bondage to sin he uaea, aa mentioned prenoua17 •

\ '
hie oharaoteriatia word 1a .),c:n:o "v
rpW6 ts •

.

!'he 11ae of

)

the prepoeit:l onal pre:fiz 911,-0 - le ■1~f1oant here beoau■• 1 t atree■ea tbat • an red•-d "awaz: tn•" eom•
atate of miaerj, or tanger.

ho• the panllele ·abo-Ye •

aee 1 eaua • r•4em»t1on oan 'be ~one other 1311111 _re4apt1011

48

:ti-om the guilt of ain.

Paul. ~imaal:f da:f1nea thia

When he states in Eph. 1. '1:
4empt1on through his blood.
(

,

o:r. also Ool. 1. 14: T'lv

z.

111

9 <q')€fats

«P('"~ zyv

24; Heb • . 9, 15; I Oor. 1. 30).

Vielen frei warden.

whom (Obrist) we have re- .

;,,

oonolusion 1th.en he says:

45)

11

(!rhat

TWK 1t'4~«U:rw,H/r'4i,
e

--..

9',11-'f 7'""'"

: Rom.

Kittel agrees with this

"Ebensowenig tat geaagt, wovon die

1a. in Batt. 20. ,28 and Wt. 10,

Da :fa.er J ens daa e1gentl1ohe Ungl.ueak der Menaohen

ateta ihr Getrenntsein von Gott.. 1hr Ver:fallensein an Gottea Gerioht, ihre Suen4e 1st, kann bier keine andere Be:freiung ala .a!!_ ~

126

!!.£ Suende gemeint aein."

To whom was the ransom paid?
ted to the

o. t.

usage o:r 1 !)
.. .:::>

.

Under aeot1on I we poin(LXX, 'lutron') whioh

clenotes a gift g1 ven as oompenaation whose purpose ia to
ooTor suilt.

In this oaae the lutron is paid b7 an of:fen-

cler, either to a man. (Ex. 21, 30; l'fum. 36, 30. 32) or to a
deity in order to aaTe the 11:fe whioh the p11t7 :forle1te4
b7 his wrong doing• . In other words, the 1utron

piatoey gift to aatis:fJ' ~e o:f:fe!)Cle4.
8118

is a pro-

lhom, then, Ud 3 •-

prop1 tia'fa when Be ga Te Bia 11:fe a ransom :for manT

T1oual7, not an7 man aa in BE. ~1, 30.
knowledge o~

tht ■

Ob-

Boj eugetea to the

author eyer offered auah .an ezi,1anat1on.

!l!he 0~7 aono1ua1on •

oan ao• to 1a that the

ran■om

••

-L
pa1d to an offended del t7.

~

,-µ,,-'~

1 !aiia anmr ia

!'his deity 1a nona other than..,God.
made perfeatl;v clear in the

o.

5!. (Pa. 49, '1. 8. 15; ;; ob

33, 24) and oontinued in the H. T. with equal olarit7.
eua redeems man :from eternal a'> ztt-U .X t;,,t<

Je-

in wh1oh the7 had

the wrath of God abiding upon them CJn. 3, 86 ). Moreo'Ver,
the Jl~ T. states that men would remain imprisoned CII Oor.
6, 21; I Pet. 2, 24; 001. 1, 14; eto.) in a oondit1on of

hopeless bonda.ge (Heb. 2, 15) if Christ had not expiated to
God the guilt

of th.e ir sins.

"Here. ( in Il!ark 10, 46) ;r eaus

is speaking of a ransom that~ens has paid, whioh enab1ea
~

to relieve man of the state of pUJ1ishment w'hioh God b7

virtue of Hio rigbteoueneae and holineee has to impend over
12'1

man."

Of al.1 the authorities tha author found on thia

.

aubjeot K:l~tel states moat uniquel7 and emphatioall7 that
God is the reoei ver of the lu:tron offered b7 J esua.
all am

"llaoh

Auege~ehrten kann nioht beneifelt werden, aaas 4er

niaht genannt~ Empfaenger dee Loeaegelda Gott 1st.

Dem1

Gott verlangt; daa Leiden
128
Gott aohlaegt 1hn.~

3 eaua dient God in aeinem Sterben;

Ton aeinem Bohne unerbittlioh.

Obrist, then rendered aatiafaat1on or paid the raumn to
God beoauae ho11neaa ' and righ'teou.anaaa are Ria •~r1bu'te11.
12,. Wet••• B. • !he Relipon ofatb•
:tram the German bJ' Pr.of. G. • Boho ••
Co. •• Y. 1101. P• 111-880.
128. n-ttel. op. oit. P• 841.

kJe •

!rzoanela'te4
Wagmlle

ISO

Lutheran 4osmat1o1ana .note that there are not three
41Vine righteousnesses. howe"fer. but tho one 41Y1ne righteouaneee in number belonging to the :rather, Son and Ro17

Ghost.
3 ens

This f'llrniahee us the intere•ting oonoluaion that
paid the rmieom to Himself.

"Imummoh as Christ ren-

dered the aatisfaotion He is regarded aa the Uadiator; 1n-

&8111Uoh. as. He personally also demanded the aat1afaat1on, He

is to be regarded as God, as the GiYer and ATenger of the
Law, who aooording to Hie eaeenoe is aa absolutely righteous
129
aa the l'ather and the Bol7 Ghost."
!'hie statement a·areos w1 th II Cor.

s.

19 whioh states that the One who pro-

"f14ea the eatisfaotion 1e the asme aa the One who reooi"fea

it.

" ~ was in Christ reoonoiling the world unto Himself

11•• "

F4rlier exegetee were di"fide4 on this question of Who
reoeiYed the ransom.

lineelm upheld the ob3eative theory of

aatiafaotion rendered to God.

Abele.rd. on the other ~and,

&d"f'OOKted a nbjaotive "fiew o~ the atonement.
hie view a oontetriplat1on of the oroae

0&11888

Aaoord1ng to
us to Jmow

God'a loTe, repentanoe. and to lead a ooneearate4 life.L-Oertai~ theologians of the earl7 ~ah. notab17

ar1+

and

Grego1"J' of DJ'Sa&, gaye aurreno7 to the new that satan reae1Yed the ransom paid b7 Christ.

In hie oomnente

OD

Jlatt.

129. kier. Oompell41p. ~• 11 1 :P• 411 quote4 in Pieper•~•• op. oit. P• Ill. ·

·-··'
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t.20, 28 Oridn denies the poseibili't7 that Christ paid Bia
11:fe as a ransom to Gcrd,

ba:t

auggeata the Enl One who

"•a our 'Lord. until the ransom for ua was g1 ven him, the

li:fe ·o:r
over

;J esua."

man

Satan was au.ppoaed to have aoquired rights

through sin.

God, -who is righteous. Orig~ough'\

oould not ignore these just olaima o:f the Daul.

Ohr1at'a

soul, therefore, •a given up to Satan as the prioe oi' the

surrender of these assumed rights ov.er mankind.

But Satan

was deoeived 1n the bargain, for, although he had the :pure
· · sould of J esua in his posseseiori. he 001114. not hold it.
eua' sinless ao"lll. was a torture to him.
by

this time the maD1' were free.

;J e-

Ba gave it up, but

Aa grotesque ae this theo-

ry is, 311baequent t beologione propounded it.

».iring the

t.:iddle Ages as far down aa Bernard and t he Sahoolmen this
theory held away as a serious c,splnnat1on oi' the redemption.
Those theologians who :followed Ori~ in tbis theory
made the mistake o:f adding a rationalistio declu.ot1on to
aoriptural t:ruth.

The truth ·1 a that

God w1 th

a

a righteous

judgment deliYera sinners in'to th• ponr of Satan.

"fo de-

liver suoh an one 11Dto Satan for the deatruation of 'the
:flesh, that the spiri't may be aavecl 1n the aay o'f the Lo1'4
1 eaua."

I Oor. 6, 5.

to-t.

aleo Heb. 2 1 14).

!he delu.o-

t:lon 1a that Satan :ln hie peraon' hae a right to the a1DDeril

ancl there'foro·1a 1~ a poa1t1on to deand a ransom.
4e'Yil 1a· en1y 'the 3~1er o-t·men throagh

Goel' ■

•!he

:lnf'l1ot:lon,

not the:lr lor4 and ~u4ge, to 11h0111 the ranaom Wllld haft

68

been 4ue.

at.n

130

Soli deo. non 41abolo, lutron peraol"9an4um er-

Kittel also argues "9er7 f'oroe:ta.117 against the tbeoZ7
that Satan reoe1"9ed the ransom:
"llaas der Satan der .Fanpf'aenger 41eaea Loeaegelda
waere, 1st gore.den auagesohloasen. Der Satan kommt
in der ganzen Le14engeaoh1ahte bei l4ark und Matthaeus
nioht 'Tor. Der Satan will clas Sterba~ ;r en so nn1g.
class er "91elmehr Jens von 41eaem Wege absa.bringen
'Terauoht. me. 8, 33; Ma'tt. 16, 23. Mit dem maoht"follen Gotteagedanken 3 ens Tertraegt ea a1oh in keiner
Weise, daas die Vielen aua e1ner Verhaf'tung duroh den
Satan loaegekauf't warden ma.essten. Er f'ordert "91elmehr, daas aie aua Verhaf'tung duroh Gott losgekauf't
warden mueasen •••• Der Gott dee loeaegeldwortea 1st der
von Pe. 90 der die Menaohen w1eder sa. Staub warden
laesst, von deaaen Zorn ale Wirkl.1ohke1t unaerea Dasein a unser Sterben una iseugt, mit d• und wn dam
man n1o~3fD4era reden kann. ale 'aua der ftef'e'"•
Pa. 130.
III

!he etpologiaal atu_d 7 proTea that lutron 1a best understood in the sense of' redemption b7 pqing a ransom.
.

..

The Saneorit base of' this word is LU, nto outn or nto olipn,
whioh has the 4er1Ted meaning, nto set :free b1' ou,ting a
!rhe p~m1t1"9e Greek base of' lutron 1a ~ v£.,v

bond".
loo ■•"•

!'he LU uaage of'

erate a oapt1"9e personn.

Aue,.,

"to

is un1"9eraall1' •to lib-

!he a~asaiaal writers uaed lutron

in the aenae of the ·ranaOJD paid or to
ers•

,

be paid for priaon-

.Although the alaea1oal writers aeldom use ~utron of a

ransom pr1ae paid to a 4e1t1', aome G111Dple• do oocnar whiah

)

&8

makea thia New testament meaning .not strange at a11.

i ,

The

f'

tziap.na1atora o:t the LU render ) ~ ;> ·, j '!f
and
~!_)
with 1utron. !rhia ahowa that the7, too, un4eretood lutron
to 4ea1gnate a ransom or redemption, unall7 :from aaptivit7.

We find these words used not onl7 in the f1gunt1Te

sense, but :rrequent17 and quite oop1oual7 in a literal
aenae.

The most oomnon meaning of the pap7Z"ii, "aualoese-

geld filer Pfaender 'uncl :freilaaaungageld . 4er Sklaven" ia
npported b7 numerous examp1ea in the iaPJrii, 1naar~~tions,
votiye relie:ts. eto~.. !rhua we know oono1usive17 that in the
first oentu:i:-7 lutron auggeated the purehase mone7 for manumitting alavea, and that the _Gs-~elta of 3ea,ia' times who
read lutron muat have been aonaoioua of ransoming aa a mode
of deliveranoe from alave17 or boncJage.

!he ea.rl7 patria-

.

tia fathers d14'not take a•7 the imp11oat1on of :ransoming
in the term lutron, but broadened it to 1no1ude the entire
plan of al.1vation.
In Matt. 20, 28 and ltark 10, 4&; then. the term 1utnn
ma.at mean that

3 eaua,

the Go4~man who 'IU'l1 tad both divine

and human naturea in one Peraon. ent•re4 the wor14 aa a
"Bedeamer".

He rendered a "aer"fioe" 11h1oh oona1ate4 in the

w11ling offering of H1mile1f as a ranaom-prioe. · Be o1imase4
thia aerno• with Hie 4eath on the oro•••
fered Kia 11t• He waa aatS.q

a■

When Ohri.at of-

the mbatitut•. not for a

minori't7 o1 men, but for al.1 men.

!hi■

ranaom, offered aa

an e21»iatton to Qo~ who■• holine■ll,n& ~uetioe 118111la4 of-

:fGllded with a1n, freed men f:rom the guilt and puniabment
of sin.

A11 the parallel passages whioh use th:e deriva-

tives of lntron. partioularly those

by

st. Paul, supp~rt

this exegesis.
God baa provided a Bansom for us in the person of Hie
Son. · Thia is a wonderful truth, but the author of this paper 1e aware of the oonsiderable revolt against every form
of the ransom t heory of the atonement.

With oolloeal ar-

rogance some modern exetetes offer muneroua objeotiona against the divine method of redemp~ion.

!L'bey sit in judg-

ment upon God's aalv&tion in Obrist 3ena, Hie Son.

Ohriat'a

ransom for many. they sq, wea unneoessar.,, or unworthy of
God, or 1neffeotua1, or ntoo ~uridioal".
own theories of the atonement.

fhey otter their

Ezample of this revolt a-

gainst Soripture we f1n4 in Hugo Grotius' "Reotoral 2£. !!2!,ermnental !i!heor;r" (Qo4 mad Obrist an example of hie T1n41ot1 ve 3uatioe to warn men and :frighten them :from ain) ; Bu£hnell 'a "UoraJ. Influenoe" theOZ7 (Ohriat'a mission • • to
111a11ifeat the seeking love o:r God for ld.nnera.

!rhis love

enters the hearts of men and overoomea their opposition to
Qod,

moves ·them to repentanoe. and a return to their l'ather);

the nDeolarator;r !heorz" of Bitaohl, and A. llarnaok (God
oould :forgive sins without a 14e4iator whO pa14 a ranaom.
God "4eolarea". not Ilia wrath. but Bia .low tbroup Christ);
the "Qparant;r !heorz" an4

1111q

otbera.

It 1a ut within the ec,ope of thia paper to 41acna•• th•

I&

mo4ern antitbeais o:t the Biblioal plan o:t ealT&tion outlined in this paper.

Thia atu.cl.7 baa oonn:noecl the author

that nthere is the nee4 o:t oontinual.17 rewrting· ~m human
theories to the or1g1na~ statements in Soripture itael:t,

.

nioh, in their breadth, variet;r, and f'allneaa, re~eah and
eatia:f;r
' as nothing else oan. nus We know what 3 ena meant
when Ho tell a ua He noam• to gl" Hia 11_:fe a ransom :tor m&'IQ'n•
\Je

do not tr;r to ahange Ilia m•ning, but aooept Hie Wor4 and

trust H11i aa our Sa\'lor.

Bow we underatand better what Jo7

Luther must h a ve had aa he penned the ap1anat1on to the
aaoond art1ole:

nI believe that Jen.a Ohriat•••• haa redeemecl

me a loat and oondemned areature, purahaaed and won me :from
all e\'11, ~om death and :rrom the power o:f the 4efll; not
with golcl or ailver, but with ·H1a hol;r preoious blood and
with Ilia innoaent su:f:ter1ng and death••••"

188. Orr• J ••••

ll, 483.

A D1cpttoPH7 o:f ·01g:1et

p4 tbe Gogel■•
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